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Ho'use OK's Mideast Doctrine; 
Ike Wel(omes" rabia's Saud 

Water, Water Everywhere 

Hails Visiting 
Monarch as 
lOur Friend' 

WASHINGTON 1M - President 
Eisenhower and King Saud held a 
private conference Wednesday 31-1 
hours after the Mideast monarch 
got an all·out personal welcome 
from the Pre id nl. 

Mr. Eisenhower obviously was 
trying to take the sting out of the 
snubbing Saud got in New York 
city. Mayor Robert Wagner of 
New York refused to welcome the 
Saudi Arabian king, accusing him 
of favoring slavery and being anti· 
Jewish and anti·Catholic. 

Mr. Eisenhower made an unpre· 
cedented gesture by going himself 
to Lhe airport to welcome the 55-
year·old King. Ike hailed him as 
"our friend" as an honor guard 
boomed a 21-gun salute. 

The President was warm, too, in 
greeting the King's partly para· 
Iyzed son, little Prince Mashour. 

The President shook hands with 
the child, saying smilingly, "Hello 
there," and immediately ordered 
his personal physiCian, Dr. How. 
ard M. C. Snyder, to arrange a 
head·to·toe examination at the 
Army's Walter Reed Hospital. 

The young prince has a mysteri· 
ous aliment he was born with caus· 
ing him the loss of full use of one 
hand and one leg. 

Mr. Eisenhower and Saud met at 
the White House. As at the airport 
at noon, Eisenhower's greeling 
was warm and effusive. They 
were closeted immediately in the 
President's office, alone except for 
the King's interpreter, Jamal Bey 
AJ·Hussaini. 

Murray Snyder, assistant White 
flouse press secretary, told report· 
ers the King expressed "satisfac
tion and pleasure" at the warmth 
of his Washington reception but 
had nothing to say about his snub· 
bing in New York. 

Snyder said he could tell report· 
ers nothing about what the Pres· 
ident and King were discussing -
but presumably the topiCS included 
Mr. Eisenhower'S Mideast resolu· 
tion, the U .S.·Saudi base agree· 
ment and American·purchased 
Saudi oil. 

At the airport, Mr. Eisenhower 
guided Saud by the elbow through 
the 25-minute welcoming ceremo,,· 
ies. 

A Cew minutes earlier Mr. Eisen· 
hower had told a news conference 
he deplored "any discourtesy 
shown to a visitor who comes to 
us, representative of a government 

lAP Wlr~p"',) 

WITH A TIP OF HIS HAT, Prelldent E~:li:~~~~:i:';1 goodbye to tile smiling King Saud of Saudi An· 
bia Wednesday efter escorting the visl from Walihington's National Airport to Blair 
HOUle, the President', guest house. 

Labor Union Probe Jury Indites , 
. Mad Bomber 

Gets U na n Ie mous Vote NE"': Y.ORK w.-George Metesky 
was IOdicted Wedne day on 47 

WASIDNGTON (.4'1 - The Senate voted unanimously Wcdnesday to 
set up a year·long, $350,000 investigation oC alleged racketeering "In 
the field of labor·management relations." 

It approved a resolution creating a special 8-membcr hipartisan 
committee to do the job. The mea· 

sure had been cleared wilhout dis· Four Stories High 
sent by the Senate Rules Commit· 
tee lc,ss than tbrce hours earlier. 

During Sepa\.e disCussion oC the 
resolution, Sen. John L. McClellan 
(D·Ark.) was questioned about thl1 
cost of the inquiry. 

McClellan, wh~ is expected to 
head Lhe special committee, said 
$350,000 was only a preliminary 
figure and that frankly the amount 
probably would have to be in· , 
creased. 

He said he was sure the invesli· 
gation would be "a great service 
to honest, organized labor." 

The special commiLtee would 
have virtually unlimited authority 
to look into "the extenL to which 
criminal or other improper practi· 
ces or activities are. or have been, 
engaged in" by individuals or 
groups in the labor.management 

coun ts for planti ng 20 homemade 
bombs in New York city in the 
past Ci ve years. 

Although Melesky, the confessed 
Mad Bomber, denied he ever at· 
tempted to kill anyone with his 
devices, seven of the counts allege 
aUe.mpted murdl'r. 

The enlire grand jury indict· 
ment carries maximum penalitles 
upon conviction of 815 years. 

The charges, however. are mean· 
ingless unless and until Metesky's 
sanity is established. He is now 
undergoing mental ' tests at Belle· 
vup Hospital. 

The 54-year·old bachelor was ar
rested at his Waterbury, Cortn. 
horne Jan. 21 after he was tracked 
down through records of the Con· 
solidated Edison Co. here. 

He admitted placing 32 bombs 
in New York since 1940. However, 
because the law sets a limit - lhe 
statute of limitations - on the time 
that may elapse before an alleged 
criminal is brought to justice, the 
indicLment concerned itself only 
WiUl bombs planted since March 
L952. 

or of a people" in the interest of area. 
world peace. McClellan saId the resolution's 

In the House Wednesday Rep. language is broad enough to block 
Wayne Hays (o·Ohio) shouted tllat any successful attempt by witness· 
Saud was here seeking money and es to challenge the committee's au· 
"I'm noL for bribing any Arab dic· tbority. 
tators." Plans were laid for setting up 

Would~Be Piiol Held 
For Mental Exams 
Afler Madcap Fright Rep. James G. Fulton (R·Pa,) the special committee after the 

replied that a foreign visitor should Senate Labor Committee and Me· 
be treated "as a guest in our house Clellan'S Senate Investigations sub· 
even though we disagree with committee laid conflicting claims DES MOINES !.fI - Roy F. Sod· 
him." oC jurisdiction to study this field. erquist. 23, held in lieu of $11,000 

House Speaker Sam Rayburn bond for his madcap aerial fan· 
said there were no plans for Con· USN t P I I tssy over Des MoineS! Wednesday 
gress to hear an address by Saud. 'I I I 0 e ro es s underwent the first of a series of 
In the past Congress has held a psychiatric examinations. 
number of joint sessions, usually COmml"e Jal"l Poll "Cy He was under poUce guard in a 
at the request of the State Depart. ho pital ward after ' physical 

'No Important 
:Changes 'Made 
In Proposal 

W ASHlNGTON III - The House 
Wednesday overwhelmingly en· 
dorsed President Eisenhower's reo 
quest for authority to u e military 
(orces against any serious Com· 
munist aggression in the Mideast. 

The vote was 355-61. 
The resolution now goes to the 

Senate. where it is expected to be 
apPfol'ed, po sibly with changes. lAP Wlrepholo) 

The House passed the resolution' 
In essentially the some form lhat 
it came frdm the White House 
Jan. 5. rn addition to allowing the 
President to use military Corees if 
necessary, it would authorize Mr. 
Eisenhower to spend $200 mUllon 
on economic aid Cor the region thi 
year. 

SMALL BOATS EVACUATE stranded ruldenh from the upfMr stonel of busint .. bulldin,s Wednes. 
day in Barbourville, Ky. The town, which is 70 per Ctnt under water, WIIS floodec/ by the Iwollen Cum. 
bel'land River. 

Ike did not comment Immediate· 
lyon th Hou e acllon. But he 
made plain at his news conference 
8 few hours earlier that he would 
put limits ott the documents the 
Senate Foreign Relations and 
Armed Services committees could 
see in their torthcoming review of 
postwar U.S. policy in the Middl 
East. 

MOlie Rain Predicted 
For Flooded Areas 

A reporter asked him whelher 
he felt h was able to give the 
commiUees his corre pondence 
with government leaders abroad. 

"Why, by no means," EI enhow· 
er replied promptly. 

"It would be a betrayal of con· 
fidence. I have letter after letter 
that Is written to me with the un· 
derstanding, Implicit or explicit. 
that it will be seen by no one but 
me. It is fOT my private inCorma· 
tion .and l11Jidance." 

He also took occasion to defend 
Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles, who has been under attack 
in the Senale for his Middle East 
pollcles. 

BARBOURVILLE, Ky. III - Th( 
Army launched Operation JuplLcl 
Wednesday to aid flood victims in 
lhree states os the U.S. Weather 
Bureau warn d more rain may be 
heading into devastated Kentucky 
areas. 

Three deaths were reported in 
Kentucky; two In We t Virginia. 
Thousands were left hom less when 
rain· swollen rivers overOowed in 
these two stales and in VIrginia 
and Tennessee. 

Maj. Gen. John L. Ryan Jr., 
commander of the Armor CenLer 
at Fort Knox, Ky., took over super· 

visIon of Army rescue work In Ken· 
tucky, Virginia and West Virginia. 
He said 14 helicopLers, carrying 
food, clothing and medical supplies, 
were sent into eastern Kentucky 
today. 

Gov. A. B. Chandler, before leav. 
ing Frankfort for a tour ot stricken 
communIties , petitioned President 
Eisenhower to declare ea tern Ken· 
tucky an emergency area, 

Eisenhower received a similar 
appeal from a group of congress· 
men representing the affected reo 
gions. 

In Louisville, meantime, the Wea· 

Russia Expells 
Two U.S. Aides' Mr. Eisenhower said he had no 

reason for changing his opinion 
that Dulles is a great secretary of MOSCOW (.4'1 - Soviet Russia, in and obtained improperly electronic 
state. apparent retaliation Cor the expul· equipment. 

Shortly before the roll·call vote sion of Russians by the United Vassili M. Molev, described by 
in the House today, Rep. John M. States, Wednesday ordered two the Soviet Embassy as a clerk, 
Vorys (R·Ol\iol called the Middle American assistant military at· also left New York Jast Sunday. 
East resolution "a declaration o[ taches to go home. Washington sources said he was 
peace" which he said was designed The two expelled are Maj. Hu· expelled in connection with the 
to "stop W6rld War III before it bert E. Tansey of Arlington, Va., New York arrest on spy charges 
starts." and Capt. Charles W. Stockell of of Jacob Albam and the natural· 

Indicating the measure of parti. Jacksonville, Fla . ized Americans Jack and Myra 
san support given the Admihlstra. The U.S. Embassy was not sur· Soble. 
Uon's Middle East policy in the prised. It ha~ be~n expecting A noLe handed to U.S. Ambas. 
House, 188 Democrats and 167 Re· some such action slOce the U.S. sador Charles Bohlen by the So. 
publicans voted for the resolution. State Department. announced Jan. viet Foreign Ministry charged 
Thjr~y·Cive I?emoc,:ats and 26 Re· 1~ that .Maj. YU~L. P. Krylov, SO· that the two military attaches 
publicans oP1X>sed It. viet aS~lstant mlhtary attache in had been "en~aged in activities 

The resolution is similar to the Washington, had been ordered out Incompatible with their status as 
authority ~ven President Eisen· of the country on the ground he had accredited diplomatic oUiciaIs." 
ho~r two years ago to protect tried to buy military information It said their further stay in the 
Formosa. SOviet Union therefore was "un· 

A major .rgument presented in 'Mona Lisa' Vandal desirable" a~d that ~ir Immedi. 
behalf or the current legislation CommiHed to Asylum ate departure was demanded. 
was that the F~rmosa resolution PARIS I", _ A French magis. The note gave no details of the 
~lad held ~l1d ChlOe~e ~orces ~ack trate decided Wednesday the Boli. charges and set no lime for the 
I~ the ,PaCific and slIndar leglsla. vian who hurled a stone at Leon. two attaches to leave. The U.S. 
bon might be ~xpected to do the ardo da Vinci's "Mona Llsa" In Embassy said no time had becn 
same for the ITUdeast. . the Louvre Museum Dec. 30 was arranged for the departure. In the Senate, the Middle East 

ther Bureau predicted more rain 
or snow OlaV hit tile nooded areas 
in Kentucky Thursday. Overnight 
Lemperatures were down to freez· 
ing, adding to the hardships. 

Pikeville exhausted its water for 
drinking and sanitation purposes 
Tuesday. Mayor W. E. Blackburn 
also reported t.hat no milk and little 
bread was avaUable in the Pike 
County community, where water 
from Levisa fork stood three \.0 
nine feet deep In the business dis· 
trict. 

At Hazard, where damage was 
estimated in the millions of dollars, 
Mack Hill, a 34·year-old Negro coal 
miner. drowned trying to rescue 
two whIte WOlnen stranded In an 
office building. An elderly couple, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sizemore, were 
burned to death in their marooned 
home. 

Kentllcky's other two fatalities 
were recorded Tuesday. LesLer 
Moore, a disabled veteran, slipped 
from a swingIng bridge into Ule 
Cumberland River at Nolansburg. 

The other death was that of an 
unidentified man whose house at 
Rosspoint, on the Poor lork of the 
Cumberland, was destroyed by the 
water's force. 

Seven·year-old Jim Deer oC Vcr· 
dunville near Logan, W. Va ., 
drowned when he toppled from a 
foot bridge en route to school. An 
unknown man also feLi into Dry 
Fork Creek near War, W. Va. 

Tbe Cumberland River crested 
at 42.3 feet , o( 12.3 above [Iood 
stage, in Barbourville today. 

"About 70 per cent of the town 
is under water," said Dwight 
Brow~ manage~of radio station 
WBVL. "In some spots the water 
is 1212 feet deep." 

Brown said that some 500 homes 
had been inundated . 

AFL·CIO Political Fund 
Goal Set at $4 Million 

resolution is still before the For. mentally unbalanced and ordered Tansey, bachelor son of are· 
elgn Relations and Armed Services him committeed to an asylum for tired Army general, came here 
committees, which are meeting treatment. 17 ",:onths ago. St~kell, who Is 
jointly on it. The Bolivian is Hugo Ungaza married, had been In Moscow six MIAMI BEACH III - AFL-CIO 

, Villegas, 42. He had been living at months. leaders Wednesday set a 1957 po. 

Tito's Paper Features 
'Discourtesy' Statement 

a Salvation Army shelter. The Russia has retailiated before litical fund-raiSing goal of about 
stone, which he said he threw on when its diplomatic officials were .. , . 

ment, to hear foreign visitors. checks showed he was noL harmed 
As Saud arrived, a crowd esti. BUDAPEST 1M - U.S. diplomats eilhcr by his crash·landing or two BELGRADE (.4'1 - President 

mated at close to 4,000 pressed ten workcd Wednesday on a sharp JilOison capsules he said he took Tito's newspaper Borba Wednes· 

impulse, broke the painting's pro· I expelled by the United States. In .. millIon to get ready for a majOr 
tective gJass and chipped some May, 1955, three American mili· role in the 1956 congressional elec· 
paint from the figure's left ~Ibow . . tary atlaches were ordered to I tions. 

Museum experts restored It and leave after the expUlsion of Soviet The AFL CIO Co 'tt P 
deep around the rope and chain protest against the refusal of Hun· Just beCore h.e set the cr~ft down ,'daY night prominently displayed 
barrier marking off lhe airport gary's Communist government to on the outskIrts of the city. President Eisenhower's statement 
apron. They applauded when Mr. let them see a 26-year·old Ameri· " I didn't want to hurt anyone - deploring discourtesy to officials 
Eisenhower, in black overcoat and can held incommunicado Cor 18 I just wanted to do this one last visiting the United States. 
gray fedora, and the towering six· days. (A I' Wlrtpbolo) thing before J died," Soderquist However, foreign observers Cel t 
foot-two·inch Saud, in [lowing The American note, referring to /THE LOCKHEED X.17, a three sjlid of the C1ight which kept Des the anti·Tito campaign in the 
brown robe and white headdress, the case of Richard Roraback, stage resoarch rocket, stands a, Moines in awed suspense for four United States has ruled out any 

h . t' h J 2 . . 1 • mml ee on o· t e pam JOg was re ung an.. Embassy offlcla s. • 

WANTS RESULTS 
NORFOLK, Va. !.fI- Emily Croc· 

kin, 7. wrote her newspoper and 
asked that her request be publish· 
ed. She wanted her two sisters to 
stop following her around. 

rn March, 1954, four other Am. Iitcal Education - the federation's 
erican military attaches were ac· political action organization - call. 
cused of improper activities, and ed on all AFL·Cro unions in a reso
two oC them were sent home, after lulion to meet unfilled money quo· 
the United States had expelled tas from the )956 presidential cam· 
three officials of the Soviet Em· palgn and to pledge new 1957 
bassy. quotas. reviewed the honor guard. Dobbs Ferry, N.Y., is expected to high as a four story building IS hours. "I thought the capsules Tito visit to Washington now. 

------------ be delivered Thursday by U.S. it is being readied for flight would kill me before anyone found ------,--------f----d---·--h----·-------d-:--b~· ---------;-~--.,.----
Charge d'AfCaires N. Spencer at Patrick 'Air Forc. aase in me." Nationa Guard Ora t Do ging C ara e Denounce y Many-

Cloudy 

and 

Warm 

Overcast skies and warmer 
temperatures during the day are 
expected to do a fast fade-out 
tonight when cold weather moves 
in on Iowa Cltians carrying pos
sible snow flurries with it. 

The rapid nux of weather con· 
ditlons will hold true for Friday 
when warmer temperatures will 
return. No minus degree condi
tiona are expected in the next 
two cla),s. 

Barnes. I Florida. The Air Force reports The capsules didn't stay down, 
Roraback was arrested with Ei· 1 the X.17 saves millions in tax SoderquisL said, because the land· 

nar Roos, a Norwegian student, dollars because if is only a ing j9stled him so much he 
while "erping Hungarian refugees fraction as expensive as the retchetl. Soderquist said he wanted 
cross into Austria. long range ballistic weapon It to destroy himself because his 

Norwegian Minister Joergcn simulates. problems - $1,000 in debts and "a 
[i'inne.Groenne was allowed to see job without a future"~ - had 
Roos for 45 minutes Saturday. So .FAMIL Y AFFAIR 1 ~aught up with him. He quit his 
far the Americans have not been \ HARRISBURG, Pa. IlP't _ The Job .Iast week. 
told when they can see Roraback. three SwartieltDiPao!o cousins all .HIS mothe~. Mrs. Rudolph Soder· 

The usual practice in non·Com· qUist, ~, sald her son had al~ays 
munist countries is to permit such f ollected broken arms the same 10 ed alrplane.s but felt thw8f't:Cd 
visiLs immediately after a foreign. reek end. because the Air Force turned him 
er is arrested. Ronald Swartley, 15, tripped on a down. 

A Hungarian Foreign Ministry urve while roller skating: broken "He was trying to show every· 
Jpokesman could offer no explana· It ft ' arm. Jimmy DiPaolo 2 one the person he wanted to be 
tion for the difference in treatment h d C k' h" . 'rather than lhe person he is," she 
between the Norwegian and the c 1 as e rom a r~c 109 c air Into said. 
American prisoner. The spokes· a l desk: broken right arm. Judy "He's a shy. lonely boy who 
man would say only that the ques- SWartley, 10, ran into trouble on lacked confidence and he just 
tion of who could see them was ar\ improvised slide: broken leftlWent up there to prove he could 
an internal matter to be decided by a~m. be a pilot. He wasn't just buzzing 
"competent Hungarian authori· <_ 'fheY ~nl to the- same doctor, those buildings. it was just hia 
Uel," ~. ' way of saying 'hello.' .. 

( 
~ . 

Ike Terms Wilson's Statement \ Unwise' 
WASHINGTON III - President 

Eisenhower said Wednesday Secre· 
tary of Defense Charles E. Wilson 
made "a very, I think, unwise 
statement" )Vhen he Baid there was 
draft dodging a· 
m 0 n g National 
Guard enliatments 
during the Korean 
War. 

Wilson has been 
denounced far and 
wide, by Guard 
leaders, many sen· 
,alors and repre· 
sentati ves and ' 
some state legis. 
latures for the WILSON 

J 

statement which he made Monday an efficient, first line oC defense," in accordance with law." 
and repeated Tuesday. but said: The law is that men between 17 

Asked at his news conference "It is never going to be the and 18~ may enlist In' the Guard. 
Wednesday whether he sha.red Wil· kind of force we need, unW we ,et So lon, as lhey maintain the stan· 
son's comp,lalnt, Mr. Eisenhower these recruits having at least six dards required, they are not sub
told his questioner: months of good, hard basIc train· ject to the draft. However, their 

"Well, of course you know bet· ing. units may be mobilized for war 
ter, really, than that." "Now, that la correct, and 1 am du~' in event of need, as happen· 

However, he backed the same talkin' about the training of the eel during the Korean War as wen 
thing Wilson is seeking ' for the Guard, and I am not polntine a al in World Wars 1 and II, 
Guard: A requirement that all re- finger at anyone, and I am sure Wilson told the House Armed 
cruits take six months of active Secretary Wilson wasn't, Services Committee Monday: 
duty training. Guardsmen mllY "He was short-cuttin& and mak- "It was 11 .art of scandal duro 
volunteer for such a period of Ing a very, I think, unwise state- in, the Korean War, a draft dodg· 
training, but the)' have not been ment. without stoppia. to think in. businep. A boy 17 lo 181\ 

required to take it. what It meant, becauae these men could enllai&~.the National Guard 
President Eisenhower said he has have not been slackers when they and not be drafted to fight ill Ko-

"strusgled to make of thc GlUU'd, have cntered the rnijitar)' service rea." , 

I , , 
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Is There No China? 

To, Cut It' King ' SQud:. 
Is Big Foe 
Of Commies 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
A .... ela.ed Preil F .ft ••• News A •• 'fl1 

When Hitler's armies invaded 
Russia during World War II, Win· Klnr •· .. Iur.. Yhdl •• t. I ister from the Union of South Arri-
ston Churchill went before the WASHfNGTON, D. C. - We arc ca, lhat she murmured to a news-
Brilish Parliament and welcomed very national and international in paperwoman: 
Stalin into the ranks of those this center of world culture. but "I'm not from the diamond mille 
fighting the Nazis. we can be very local too . Orie of country - but I had had to come 

"If Hitler invaded Hell ," said our newspaper §oeiety wri ters was here tonight to really seo dia
one of Ule shrewdest diplomatists reminded of this in a manner cal· monds!" This morning's Daily Iowan carries the last of five articles 

on Communi t China by Canadian Associated Press reporter 
David Lancashire. 

of this century, "I would at least culaled to curl her superlatives I eannol help wondering If 
• say something kind about Satan in the night of President and Mrs. Senator Hubert Humphrey, of 

the House." Eisenhower's White House reeep- Minnesota, is dissatisfied wilb 
Lancashire traveled more than 5,500 miles inside The 

People's Republic of Chinn and talked to the "man in the 
street," observed faetori ,fanns and general conditions. His 
report is interesting and on of the relatively few to reach any 
large number of Americans since the Communists took OVer 
the world's most populous country nearly 10 years ago. 

The Departmellt of Sta te will not alJow American 11ews
men into China to see for themselves. So, we must remain 
ignorant of 600 millions of the world's peoples ... unless we 
can "see" through the eyes of foreign reporters. 

The State Department gives several reasons for not allow
ing American coverng of this important country. 

OFficials say tJ1at the Chinese might keep Americans in 
prison on trumped up charges. That the Chinese would be 
so stupid is l1ardly beli vable. Th y also say tha t the Chinese 
arc holding Americans in prison now. It is known that the 
l\ussians have some Americans or have had some, alld full 
coverage has always been a llowed of the U.S.S.H. 

Lastly th Stut Department docs not recognize China us 
a country with a ~overnm nt, because the Communists took 
th country by fQ,ce. Secretary of State Jolm Foster Dulles 
must not remember the time when Russia was not on the ,list 
of "recognizcd" n:~tions from 1917 un til 1933, and all during 
this tIme the UllItcd States press was p rmitted to report as 
it could . 

• • • v 
Now we must; pretend that there is no country 11011h lllld 

cast of Japan. Sh ce there )S no govemment there we are led 
to bcli vo that there is nothing th r we should know about. 

Americans arc not people who like to get anything second 
hand - least of all information p rtaining to the shop' of tJlC 
world . Certainly ,the State D purtment would not think it 
sufficient to get information second ]13nd, from anyone of an
other country who happened along. 

TIle officials of the "new" China welcome reporters from 
America. It is understood that f \V reporters, if any, will sec 
anylhillg that the Red Government does not wish them to sec. 

How long w wjll have to go on pretending that 600 mil
lion people can exIst only to Europe~uls and other Commllnis~, 
but not to Americans, is up to the State Department. 

'. :Slit w(: do \q1ow how long it will take Americans to se 
that they are behl~ deprived of their freedom to know. They 
know now' whpt nas happened thanks to AP newsman Lanca
shire. 

• • • 
ThIs policy is against Am riean tradition. It is a bad 

policy and must Qe dOlle away with, for i£ one nation can be 
t~eJl off the .rappl'Oved rcading list," it will not be long before 
any nation can be forbidden to us. 

Amcrieans will not stand still to see world news prcsented 
to them ouly at the whim of a particular administration. 

Lar er UN Council 

• 

Dislributed by King Feature, Syndlcale 

INewl Chinese 
Live Better 
Than Before 

By DAVID LANCASH IRE 

The Kashmir Imbroalio 

Will K'ashmir Moslems 
I 

Be 'Sent' To India? 
By S. SARWAR HASAN 

(~rom J'okl.t.n I\lr.lrs . publl~h.d by the t;mb ... y ., J'llkl.tan) 
India has taken upon itself a difficult task, for it wants Ule world to 

believe that the Kashmir issue is complicated and its solution is not 
easy. lIcr greatest ~espair is the real simplicity of the issue and of the 
just solution that awaits implementation. The issue is: Will the state 
of Jammu nnd Kashmir with 77 -
pel' cent Moslem population join at the time of partition, to join 
India or Pakistan? The solution either India or Pakistan. Lord 

MUKDEN, China IA'I - Indus· i5 that it is for the people of the Mountbatten, Ule Crown Represen
trial workers in northeast China State to decide, through a free tative, advised the rulers that in 
sing the praises of communism. plebiscite, th' future disposition of deciding the question of accession 

They live in state·built housing the State. India , Pakistan and the they must pay due regard to the 
projects that would br considered Security Council arc all parlies to communal composition of the pop· 
near·tenements in a Wester!) Coun' the international agreement which ulation of the states, the wishes of 
try. embodies this solution. their people and tile geographic 10· 

lEd . Nole : ·thlo I, tb. la.1 or " .erl •• 
o . .. torles from Red China by Can,,· 
dl a.n AI ocla.ted l'reu reporler David 
Laneashlre. ne traveled more than 
r'i.i,oo ml1es Inside 'h~ "new" hfna
thb Is .omethtnr that no Amerlean 
now.mo.. I. aUow<d 10 do ~y the Sla t. 
Department.) 

They breathe the sour smell of Eight long years have passed calion of their states. The Ruler 
tpo many people living close to. an~ India has thwarted aU at- of Kashmir was a Hindu. Us 
gether. tcmpts to create necessary condi- population. which is 77 per cent 

tl'ons preparatory ~ Lhe Iloldl'ng of Muslim, was in favor of accession But many arc living b tter than I the plebiscite. ow UlePrime to Pakislan . Tha State territory 
they have ever beforc, and they Minister of India has recently de- is contiguous to Pakistan. Besides 
recall with bitterness their status clared himself 'jargely against' a political, economi , strategic and 
as peasants in the old Japanese plebiscite in Kashmir. It has crc- every other practical considera. 
puppet statc of Manchuria. ated a grave situation in Indo.Pak- tion made accession LO Pakistan 

Chao Kewi-chih, a 28-year·old islan relations. The cOllsefiro and inevilable. 
housewife, said: tbe truce agreements are based on ,The Hindu Ruler of Kas)lmir who 

"The house we lived in was a Ule promise lhat a freo plebiscite was in secrct communication with 
hut with a dirt floor and a straw will decide the ultimalc destiny of India, had, however. other plans. 
roof. It wasn't as good as the Kashmir. Repudiation o( the pleb- Soon after Partition. the Mahara
water closet we have now. The iscile involves repu~iallon of the ja's forces and terrorist Hindu 
grain we managed to raise on cease-fire and the lruee agree- gangs, which he had imported 
my family's land was not enough ments. Pakistan h d no alterna- from India, set out to exterminate 

(t'rom The Now York Time) to pay the rent and the toxes, and Live but to ask the ecurity Coun· and overawe Ule Muslim popula-
The United tions started out with fifty mcmoors, pro- half the lime we starved. " cil to take up tho matter once tion so as to prepare the ground 

vidcd one makes e fantastic assumption that the Ukraine and Her husband works in an elec· again with a view to implementing for the accession of the State lo 
ByelorUSSia are r lI y separate countries and not just parts of trical faclory in Mukden-Shen the plebiscite. India . The Muslims of the Stale 
tI ~ Yang Pandit Nehru is in an unenvious rose in revolt. The Maharaja's 

Ie U.S.S.n. Wi the addition of Japan the U.N., under the . With three small children they position. He has t' reconcile his forces were broken and scattered. 
same formula, wiJI have e ighty mcmbers. It was thereforc rea- occupy one. clean room ,of a two· two positions; his international and an Azad Kashmir Governmenl 
sonable to enlarg the Security COllneil. r?Om na~ III a wo.rkers commu· agreement with Pakistan and the was set up to administer a large 

. . mty outSIde the cIly. There arc Security Council to hold tho pleb- part of the State's liberaled terri· 
Th IS reso/utl,? I would add two nanpermenant memb rs 173 brick apartment units in thi s iscite in Kashmir and his ncw- tory. The Maharaja himself fl ed 

to the present six f1aldng a new total of thirteen for thc whole austere subdivision, housing 3~,- found opposition to the exercise of and round sanctuary in Jammu. 
Council including the five permanent members. 000 factory employes and theIr the right of 5<'lf·deLerminaUon in His writ had ceased to be supreme 

.' . dependenls. I picked her apart· Kashmir. lIe has chosen the path in the major part of the Slate. lie 
This plan ma~es sense. The reasol1 It has to be debated ment with no hint from tile gov- oC least resistance. In recent. state- was thus in no position to barter 

is that some memoers of the U.N. tend to concentrate on the ernment-suppUed interpreter. She ments he has enunciated theories away the future oC the State 
- ~ L d said ' I' h om I tid' 0 cd through an 'Inslrument of Aeccs· Chart.er provision fllat Security Council seats shall be allocate "M' Y HUSBAND dl'dll't e<~rn w IIC are c pee y IV rc sl·on.' 
t " from logic and reality; he has 

aecording to "cquitable geographical distribution," and to ignore enough to support himself when soughl to bamboozl the world by IT WAS AT THIS stage that the 
the precedIng stipulation that "due regard" be paid "to the we were first married in 1948. disregarding and tiIating facts accession drama was enacted. The 

'b ' f • be 1 I . d' I . Now we cat well, we buy .clothes in presenting the ,dian case, if Maharaja surreptitiously signed an 
contn ution 0 mem rs 0 , tIC Ullite Nations to tIe mamte- for the children and put money in one can be presumqd to exisl. accession document with the Gov-
nanee of international security." the bank." ernment of India and Indian forces 

Th f '1' . 1 THE INDIAN Prime Minister n . ht . to K hm' 
, 1t consc(luently seemed logical to Vasily V. Kuznetsov, e amI y s room IS a p aster were own overmg III as Ir 

1 cubicle 14x12 fe t, filled by two now says that Kashmir had legally to prop up the tottering regime of 
, hcad of the Sovict 'delegation, to threaten that if the Assembly wooden beds, a chest of drawers and constitutionolly ~cceded to In- the Maharaja and to fight and sub. 
: decJed the Philippi nes instcad of .Czcchoslovakia to thc Seeur- and a large plant growing (rom dia. This is contra~ to facts. In jagate the Muslim population . Then 

d b A I f M the nexl breath he says 'whatever f 11 d A f- ht ' g bet : ity Council's shor te rm the Soviets would oppose any subsc- a woo en ox. p aque 0 ao 0 owe "evcre Ig III ween 
hangs on the wall beside a photo- did nol opt out of ltIdij remained the Indian and the Maharaja's for

; qucnt expansion qf the Council. When this attcmpted black- graph torn from a magazine. A with India.' This dictum is wholly ces on the one side and the Mus-
• mail failed it was ,groadly hinted that i£ thc U.N. would tacitly second·hand Japanese radio is Ule faUacious. Pandit Nehru should lims of Kashmir and the tribesmen 
· 1 I S I II d I f I only luxury item. make up his mind whether he and others from Pakistan who had 

agree to ct t 1e oviets l ietate one satc ito call ic ate or l Je For his six days a week in the wishes to claim Kashmir because gone lo their succour, on the other. 
~ (,nlarged Council they would accept the enlargement plan . electrical plant, Fu carns the it had 'acceded to India,' or be- If anything, here was an act of 

Russia seemed to some observers to be threatening to boycott equivalcnt of $45 a month, gets no cause 'it did not opt oUl of India.' naked lndian aggression against 
vacation aside from the seven na- He certainly cannot hold both the defenseless people committed un· 

, the whole project unless she won her interminable war for the lional holidays over U,e year, and positions simultaneously. This der cover of a fraudulent and lnva. 
scating of Hed Chipa. Still it ecmed possiblo that some com- attends night school three times a confusion in hiS mind shows be lid In trument of Accession, sur-

l)rol11isc formula wOlllJ I>c worked out. TIle Soviets did not week "to improve his technical himself is not convinced of any ac- replilitously obtained £rom a Hindu 
level." cession by Kashmir to India. Ruler who had losl the confidence 

· Ilave it all th ir own way. Therc sc JIIeJ to be a feeling among Rent for the apartment lakes The Princeiy states ill the sub- and support of his people and 
• the delegates of the free nations that, whatever happened, the only the equivalent of $1.25 a continent were free after the with- whose writ had no longer any force 
: U.N. headquartcrs ill this city were not yet, and should not month. The other room of U1C two- drawal of the Paramount Power, within Ule ~tate. room unit is rented out to a cou- l _________ -.L _______ _ 

• become, another Soviet satellite. pIe who share the twin gas burn-, T d Sf M 
ers in tM tiny ki tchen, and the ryan op e 
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in the 7,OOO·family community. 
Factory hands shower at work, 
and the families use a public baUl 
house nearby. 

ON CLOTHES and food, Mrs . 
Chao said she spent 60 yuan -
about $27 - a month. The monthly 
entertainmcnt bill "is too small to 
count." 

"We have 400 yuan in lhe bnnk," 
she added. That is the equivalent 
of '180, which will buy a great 
m:my things In China . 

A 28·year-old expectant mother 
named Yang Yu-yuan was ovcr
joyed at the prospect oC having two 
months off from , the factory to 

DAILY IOWAM .DITOIUAL ''I'A'" have her baby, which would be 
lIdilor ......... ......... Dml !lIMon de' . . 
"!&erial A .. " ....... . h. ...' .... 11 livered free m a faclory hospItal. 
~ ..utor ..... Ita Koopman She was more enthusiastic about 
~ "Itor .......... .,..,. MJtdIelI tt ' ba k k 'I- I . 
AM. CIb' IIdJton ... . ....... " WaIIler ge mg e to ",or ..... n lavm 

ancJ Wa,.. A_D. the child .. 
If ... Jildltor ........ Qm "-and.. "1 get full larv while I am 
IIIIJ:la -.at&c!r ........... ~ ••• I'" If V sa " '" 
~-J:4ltor ........ 51_' JIaj of[ work having ~ baby, and (0 
~ef Ph .... rrapber .. W\11Jam NelMD feet of free coUoo for his clothing ". Wlie -.ulan •. .. .. VIa Oao:;r)..~ , 

"tin, IcWIa Mrs. YlIng said. 

By BENNETT CERF 
WHEN BERNARD BARUCH first came to New York, he became 

a messenger boyan the noor of the Stock Exchange. "I soon saw," 
he-[ecalis, "that Ule fcllows wbo were making the real money were 
specialists; so I became a SI)C' 
cialisl, too. I memorized Ule 
products, names of slrects and 
big busin S5 houses of every 
city in UIC Un itcd SMes. I be
came a vUl'itable walking ency
clopedia. 

"At firsl older men teased 
me about my store of facts. 
Later ' lhey began to take me 
seriously and came to me for 
special information. That's how 
J . P. Morgan first became 
awar of my existence. I had 
my c[:anco to show my ability! 
Ttiat'l\8U ~ smart needs!" 

• • • 
At • conference on educationJ a vote-conicillUS state 8eftator IIoom· 

ed £rom tilt> speaker'!; plotform. Long live oqr teachers!" 
From the back of the hall eame the query,'''On what?" 

Copyrlaht - 1 9~7 , by Bennett Cerl. Dlstrlbuled by KJh, Featul'eI SyndIcate,. , 

The United Slates has a guest tion lor Ule diplomatic corps. what he has. When he heard that 
this week who is not exacUy being The chronicler of the Haute King Saud, of Saudi Arabia, might 
welcomed inlo an alliance but Monde learned that a number of be coming here to put the bite on 
who, it is hoped, can be a help in the ambassadors' Us despite his fabulous oil wealth, 
introducing a litUe moderation in· wives planned the lawmaker remarked ambigu-
to the Middle Eastern tangle. lend color to ously: 

Washington authorities consider function by "King Saud needs more money 
him so important that President ing native like I need a hole in the head." 
Eisenhower made a unique excep- tume. or 
tion to his rule against going to the wise a Par 
Washington airport to greet per· tuder's 
sonally a visiting foreign luminary. tion of sa 

THE VIP TREATMENT accord· decided 
cd the King of Saudi Arabia has some 
seldom been exceeded by the Slale the 
Department. bles to illustrate DIXON 

The whole desire of the govern- her piece, and figured lhat two of 
ment is to produce an atmosphere tho most picturesque should be Be
which will prove helpful in one of gum Aga Khan, who would have 
the gravest crises the world has been Rita Hayworth's stepmother· 
faced in recent years. in·law if the actress had stayed to 

In New York city there are large wed to Prince Aly, and Begum 
numbcrs, particularly Jews and Mohammed Ali , wife of the ambas· 
Catholics, who are offendcd by sador from Pakiston. 
Saudi Arabia's political and re- Having arrived at this conelu. 
Jigious prejudices, and who decry sion, the social scrivener swepl 
the continued practice of slavery through Ole city room. be towing 
in the King'S country. smiles upon the peasants, and 

Perhaps recognizing this, or pe~- marched grande damely into the 
haps wishing to ~ap4le the whole photographic department where 
ticklish job ilself"l,l,le ~tate Dep~rt. she made the disquieting discov. 
me~t made .no rCfl~est on t;he Clt~, cry that lhe only photographer 
as It someLImcs ?!WS~ for a gala available was a rough.and.ready 
welcome oC the KI!lJ; ,a ll. . . type whose operations have been 
. However., sorp ,,f/'~fa" york pohtl- confined largely to local police and 

clans - mdeed' I:J9, , a few 0( crime coverage. 
them, led by Mayor agner, made . 
hay with their constituents with She looked the rough .dlamond 
announcementsI IJU1~)'Jl were having over doublf~rlly ,. and de~l?ed ~ot 
no part oC any we~ll'\ing 'i!elebra· lo overl~x hIS mllld by gIVIng hun 
lion and with verbal attacks on two assIgnments at once, but to 
him: issuc ~hem one at a time. She she 

NOW ONE THING is [or sure. told 111m: 
Saud. though a colorful figure, is "I want you to go and get me a 
a profligate spender who lives in picture of 13egum Mohammed Ali." 
garish neon·lighted palaces. He The photog nodded cooperative· 
carries nepotism among his chief- Iy. Then he inquired: "Where the 
tains to the point which Americans devil is that alley-in southwest?'· 
consider bribery and docs mUe for • '" 0(0 

his people. He could not be made I AM HAPPY to reassure you 
into a hero here. that the local len man carried out 

REPUBLICANS have been U,e 
belles of the balls so exclusively 
lhe last couple of weeks that one 
of our younger society matrons 
decided lo give an inaugural ball 
to which no one but a Democrat 
would be permitted to cross UlC 
threshold. 

.. After all," reasoned Mrs. Sam
uel Lanahan," the Democrats eOI1-
trol Congress so they have a right 
to be feted too ." 

Mrs. Lanahan. who is the only 
child oC the late F. Scoll Fitzger
ald, (amous novelist of the flapper 
era, set lip elaborate security to 
make sure no Republican got 
through. She screened the waiters, 
lhe bartenders, the hat-checkers, 
and the musicians. She explained 
she did not need to screen the 
guests because she docs nOl .know 
any Republicans. 

To make doubly cel'lain of the 
help, Mrs. Lanahan enlisted Sena
lol's John F. Kennedy, oC Massa
ehuseLLs; Stuart Symington, of Mis· 
souri ; and Paul Douglas, of Illi· 
nois, in the screening operations . 
They examined the servants as 
partisanly as a senate committee, 
and reported to the hostess t.hat 
there wasn't a trojan horseplayer 
in the crowd. 

The one-party affair was Demo· 
cratically gay, but Mrs. Lanahan 
wondered later if she shouldn 't 
have let in a few Republicans to 
lend a sobering influence. At 10 
o'clock next morning she found a 
New York columnist asleep in her 
children's bathtub. But it must be remembered he his mission superbly. He got pic

comes wom an entirely different lUres of enough Begums to Begum 
world whose politics, tradition, and the Beguine. But Begum Aga SOOTHSAYER 
custpms have lilUe or no kinship Khan was by far the most photo. IlALTIMORE IA'I- Gypsy fortune 
with America's. genic. She was almost-literally teller Julia Dons, complaining in 

But he is an opponent of com· gem-encrusted. As one gourmet in police court that three men had 
munism. The United Slates. boUl the crowd observed: "She's got broken her window. was asked by 
as a matler of principle and for its more carats than an Iri sh stew." Magistrate Howard L. Aaron to 
own security, is trying to band lo' The sight of so many diamonds predict his verdict. ill 
gether alJ opponents of commu· in one place so overwhelmed Mrs. "Guilty," she guessed. 
nism. Anthony Hamilton, wife or the min-l "Not guilty," Aaron decreed. 

General }\Totices 
a"neral1\oUcel mun be r""elved at The Dally Iowan oWce, Room 201. CommunIcation. Ccnvr. by r a.m. {or pull" .... 
tlQn Ihe t<>Uowlng mornIng. They mus, bo Iypod or ICilbly written and .lined; they wUl not b. accepted by lelephone. 
The Dally Iowan reserves the rlilM to e<ll\ all General }<o llc ... 

BABY SITTING-University Co- lion Cor the new semester will be 
operative Baby Sitting League will February 4. 
be in the charge of Mrs. Ted Ris-
ing from January 29 to February BOOK EXCHANGE - Student 
12. Phone her al 5474 before 1 Council sponsored book exchange 
p.m., or after 3 p.m., if a sitter or will be open in Room 21 Schaeffer 
information about joining the Hall. Books received for resale: 
league is desired. Feb. 4. 5, 6; books will be sold Feb. 

VETERANS-Each P. L. 550 ve
teran must sign a VA Form 7·1996a 
to cover his attendance January 1-
31 , 1957. A vel:~ H rlIh sign his 
Corm at the Vetera*.!' Service as 
soon as his last fi'na rhaminaLion 
is complete but '''ShouTd not sign 
later than Februar~.t,~ . .( 1957 to, be 
"on time." Any ~funn who does 
not plan to contintie Ionder the bill 
for second semestlW should brin~ 
this lo the attcnti t¥, (jf Vetcrons 
Service. . " 

-, 
PLACEMENT - Those students 

registered with the Educational 
Placement Office who arc graduat. 
ing in February and leaving the 
campus, should report change of 
address to this office. This is vcry 
important. 

DEGREE CANDIDATES - Can· 
didates for degrees in February 
may secure their academic appar· 
el at Campus Stores on Iowa A ve
nue from 8 lo 12 a.m., and l~to 5 
p.m:, on Wednesday. Thursday1and 
Friday of this week. } 

6, 7, 8 and 11; return of money and 
unsold books : Feb. 12, 13, 14, and 
15; refund on books which were 
sold but are not current texts : Feb. 
11 only. 

Uours will be 9 to 12 and 1 to 
4:45 p.m. daily. 

PLAY·NITE - The facilitles 01 
the Fieldhouse will be available fOI 
mixed recreational activities each 
Tuesday and Friday night from 
7:30 to 9:30. provided no home var· 
sity contest ~ scheduled. Mem· 
bers 01 the faculty, staIf. and stu
dent body and their s:xJuses arc in, 
vited to attend and take part ir 
the activities in whlch they are in 
terested. Admission will be by fae· 
ulty, staff, or student J.D. card 

STAFF AND FACULTY PHYSI. 
CAL EDUCATION PROGRAM
From 4 to 6 p.m. dally there an 
(acilities available (or volleyball, 
badmiDton, and other games. Also 
there Is equipment for individua! 
exercise and rehabilitation pro 
~ams. rnstrl.lction and supervision 
is provided by members of tbt' 
physical education department. 

SECONDARY TEACHER ED- DEGREE CANDIOATES-Candi. 
UCATION STUDENTS - All en- dates for d(!grees in February may 
iors and graduate students ho pick up Commencement announce
plan to take Education 7:79, b- ments at U,e Alumni House, acros~ 
scrvation and Laboratory Prae 'ee from Iowa Memorial Union. 
(Practice Teaching), during he 
!lecond semester of the 1956-57 a a· 
dcmic year should fill out ape· 
registration card before the end of 
thc current semester. Cards re 
available in Ule Office of the i· 
rector, Room 308, Unjversity H h 
School. 

FIELD HOUSE LOCKERS 
'I11ose wishing to. keep lockt:rs in 
Ole Fieldhouse the second seme r 
check at the equipment room by 
January 31. otherwise the cont nts 
will be picked up and destro ed. 

WEI G H T TRAINING - Th, 
Weight Training Room will bl 
opened lor student use on Mon 
days, Wednesdays and Fridays be 
tween the hours of 3:30 p.m. and 
5 p.m. The North Gymnasium will 
be opened for student recreational 
purposes each Friday afternoon 
from 1:30 p.m. to 4 p_m. 

DANFORTH CHAPEL - There 
will be no Danforth Chapel servic
es until February 6. 

LIBRARY HOURS -
PRE· SCHOOL VACANCIE Fri., Feb. 1 7:30 a.m.·IO p.m. 

Parent's Cooperative Pre-S Sat., Feb. 2 7:30 a.m.- 5 p.m. 
has several openings in the j~ r Sun., Feb. 3 1:30 p.m.·IO p.m. 
group ror children three ye:Jrs old. Mon.-Tues .. 
Those interested call Mrs. Ine Be- Feb. 4-5 7:30 a.m.-l0 p.m. 
tow, registrar, at 9202. Reg' ra· Wed., Feb. 6 7:30 a.m.- 2 a m. 

(N~ice, of rmiversity-upide interes' will be published ~n 
the Gf1neral Notices ~.~"'m.ta. Notices of campus 'club I 

~,~ Pe pcJJlisAaed in the SUl'fern, column each 
aoyliianocher ,eetion of The Dally Iowan.) 

De5k S~ryice 
Fri., Feb. 1 8 a.m.- 4:50 p.m. 
Sat., Feb. 2 8 a.m.-1l:5O a.m. 

Sun .• Feb. 3 
Mon .. Tues., 

(Reserve Closed) 
No Service 

Feb. 4-5 8 a.m.- 4:50 p.m. 
Reserve Desk will be open Friday 

evening. January 25, during exams 
until 9:50 p.m. Departmental Li
braries will post their hours. 

GRADUATING SENIORS - Col· 
lege of Liberal Arts: 'fhe Sanxay 
Prize is a cash award of $500 (no 
remission of fees) lo the Liberal 
Arts senior, a native or resident of 
Iowa, who gives the highest prom
ise of achievement in graduate 
work. The holder of this prize may 
pursue graduate work in the State 
University oC Iowa or any other 
standard University during the 
coming year 1957·58 and the stipend 
will be 'Jaie! Cor that year. Students 
who al e interested in entering the 
competition should communicate at 
once with the heads of their major 
department and present supporting 
evidence, including written plans 
(or graduate work. The depart
ments will report their nominees to 
the Graduate OfCico by May 1. 

THURSDAY, JAN. 31, 19$7 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursday, January 31 

2:30 p.m. - University Club Tea 
- Uni versity Club Rooms, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 
Council - House Chamber, Old Ca
pitol. 

Saturd.y, February 2, 
.:30 p.m. - Basketball - Iowa 

vs . Indiana - Fieldhouse - Tele
vised . 

Sunday, February 3 
4 p.m. - University Club Foreign 

Student Program. Informal Sunday 
Night Supper - Faculty Homes. 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Film-Lecture, "Bongos Down the 
Congo", John Goddard - Mac
bride Auditorium . 

Monday, February 4 
2 p.m. - UniversIty Faculty 

Newcomers Club Tea - Home of 
Mrs. Louis C. Zopf, III Eallt Parti 
Rd. 

Wednftday, February , 
8 p.m. - Recital - Thomas 

Ayres, Clarinet - Macbride Audi· 
torlum. 

8 p.m. - University Lecture 
Course, Jesse Owens - Main Loun
ge, Iowa Men'lorial UniOD. 

, 
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Cites Physical 
Education Job 
Opportunities 

Women who recel\'ed degrees in 
physical education within the last 
year from SUI were "swamped" 
with job offers, and the situation o{ 
tho e graduating this year prom· 
ises to be the same, reports Prof. 
Glady Scott, chairman of the SUI 
Department o{ Physical Education 
Cor women. 

Thirty·nine women with degrees 
in physical education from SUI 
were registered with the SUI place
ment office last year for positions, 
Director France Camp stated. A 
total of 733 calls for teachers of 
physical ed\1Cation - 506 of them in 
high school and junior high, 124 
in elementary schools, and 103 in 
college positions .... came to the SUI 
placement ornc while these woo 
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'c hampionsResolve: 
No Single Shows 

HOLL YWOOD (A'I - The Martins and Lewise may come and go, 
but there's one team that will never appear separately - Marge and 
Gower Champion. 

The Champs are getting their car~r off the ground after a lapse 
due to the birth of their son, p 

Gregg. During Marge's confine
ment, Gow r stuck to his re olve 
not to appear without her. 

"I directed the dances for 'The 
Girl Most Likely' at RKO," he re
marked, "and lh y wanted me to 
play one of the male leads in it. 
I told them no. In the first place. 
it would be impossible to try to 
direct and dance at the same time 

• and do a good job oC both. 
"Besides, U ] dance, it will be 

with Marjorie." 
This SOlidarity has existed 

throughout their marriage - with 
one exception. 

Bi-partisan School 
Committee Set Up 

An lowa City bi-partisan school 
candidate selection committee was 
set up Wednesday by chaIrmen of 
the Republican and Democratic 
parties In Iowa City. 

• men were making their choice of 

(-'p "'Ir.photo) 
FATHER BENNIE KATZ proudly holds hi. identical twin sons Ben
nla, laft, and Barri" N,ht. Both art identical down to blrtflmarlc. 
on their forehead. and bach of t41lir heads. Their ho.pital Identifi
cation bracel.ts wire removed and their mother ,ot them mixed up. 
Kah finally call.d on tha polic, de,.rtment who com,.red fi""r· 
prints th.y took from tha children with thoM at the ho'pital where 
trniy wert born and the lob were finally properly tagged. 

"That was about 10 years ago. 
when we were £irst married," 

Republican Chairman John Nash, 
and Democratic Chairman Prof. 
Daniel L. Sweeney of the SUI Col
lege oC Commercc named the 11 
members of the committee which 

ITS SPEEDY NON·STOP FLIGHT on a 3,800·mile cold·weather test completed, a Bri.tol Britannia 
turbo·propallar airliner rests on an airstrip in Winnipeg, Canada. The flight from Scotland took 10 
hours, 52 minut ... 

Lutherans Criticize Study Posts Open 
With Argonne Lab J 

School Systems, TV Applications for one·year reo 
search appointments In science and 
engineering are now being accept
ed by the Argonne National Labor
atory, Dean Walter F . Loehwing of 
the SUI GraduOlte College an· 
nounced Tuesday. 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J . IA'I - Protestant·Roman Catholic friction -
concerning public schools and television broadcasting - Oared as a 
major issue at a naUonal gathering of Lutherans. 

There were sharp thrusts at Roman Catholic practices. On the mat· 
ter oC schools, some Protestants 
also were criticized. Both groups, 
in some cases, were aecused of 
failing to back up the publie school 
system. 

An expanding push Cor church· 
run paroehlal schools is tcnding to 
"stiDe and vitiate the ability of 
the public schools to get the kind 
o( support they need," said Dr. Os· 
car A. Benson. Minneapolis, pres· 
ident of the Augustana Lutheran 
Church. 

The lelevision issue rose over 
the recent action of a Chicago sta· 
tion, WGN·TV, In ••• 
cancelling the 
scheduled show-
ing of a film bio· 
graphy of the Pro
testant reformer 
Marlin Luther. 

"If this is to es
tablish a pattern 
for the television 
i n d u s l ry as a 
whole, we belie e 
the wrong course DR. EMPIE 
has been taken at this crossroad," 
Dr. Paul C. Empie, New York, ex
ecutive secretary of the National 
Lutheran Council, told the open
ing session of the council. 

The council represents eight Lu· 
theran branches, with about five 
million members. 

As {or public schools, delegates 
charged that favoritism toward 
parochial schools, among some 
Protestants and particularly 
among Roman CathOlics. was ham
stringing efforts to finance ade
quately the public schools. 

The Catholic population in some 
areas, Dr. Benson said, is "so reg· 
imenled that it manages to defeat 
all legislation for appropriations to 
public schools." • 

He added: 
"I am very much disturbed by 

the tendency of Lutheran churches 
everywhere to establish parochial 
schools. " 

Roman Catholics operate a na
tionwide system of parochial 
schools. On a lesser, but growing 
scale, Protestants, including Lu
therans, some Episcopalians and 
Seventh-Day Adventists, run day 
schools. So do some Jewish con· 
gregations. 

Rep. Dillon Resigns 
. From Iowa House 

COLUMBUS JUNCTION (All 

Mrs. William D. Dillon, Columbus 
Junction, wife of Rep. William Dil
lon, confirmed a report Wednesday 
that her husband would resign from 
the Iowa House because of business 
demands. 

Dillon, a Republican, also wi1l 
resign as head of the Louisa Coun· 
ty Republican County Central Com· 
mittee, she said. 

Mrs. Dillon said her husband, a 
quarry operator, has obtained a toll 
road construction contract in mi
nois and will be unable to serve in 
the Houile the remainder of this 
session. He is expected to resign 
within the "next few days," she 
said. 
• It was reported that the Louisa 
County Republican Central Com
mittee will meet this weekend to 
start election plans for a successor. 

Dillon, first elected to the House 
in 1954, resigned during the 1955 
session because of business de· 
mands. 

Misfire 
Village Officer Shoots, 

Errs Repeatedly 
JONESVILLE, Mich. ~Thcre's 

talk around town abouL sending 
village policeman Fred Dicken· 
shceL of to a police target range 
somewhere. 

Sunday Dickenshcet was called 
on to shoot a black dog which was 
running wild. 

He spotted a black dog, aimed 
his pistol and fired . Bullseye! One 
dead dog. Only it was the wrong 
dog, on owned by Postmaster Bert 
Dodson. 

Tuesday Dickensheet was stand· 
ing by the waterworks building 
when a black dog trolted by. A 
bystander told him tilat was the 
dght dog. 

Dickenshe t fired once, missed. 
FireQ. again. missed. Took careful 
aim, fired a third time and blew 
out a lire on the village truck. 

The black dog is slilJ at largc. 

U.S., World Cigarette 
Consumption Up in '56 

ROME (A'I - More people thon 
ever beCore are puffing away at 
cigarettes throughout the world. 

In the United States, consump
tion went up about 3 per cent last 
year compared with 1955, reports 
the latest issue of the Food and 
Agriculture Orgnnization (FAO) 
monthly bulletin . 

It's the same story elsewhere. 
About the only result of recent 

scares from medical reports that 
connected smoking with cancer 
has been an increased use of fiI· 
ter-type cigarettes. 

Argonne N&tioll31 Laboratory. op
erated by the rli ersity of Chicago 
under contracl with th .S. Atom· 
ic Energy ComrtiJSi on, Is carrying 
on an extcJl~iv I program in reo 
search and ditv;?iopment in scien· 
tiCic fieldS cd~ji~ctCd with nuclear 
energy. • Il' 

.;.1 III 

The Laborator~rl,inyites applica
tions from fa!<UUy members and 
graduate student in biology, chern. 
ical cngineering, chemistry, elec· 
trical engineering, m chanical en· 
glneering, medicine, metallurgy, 
metallurgical engineering, cer
amics, nuclear engineering and 
physics. 

Faculty appointees, who will be 
paid commensurate with their aca· 
d mic salary, will spend full time 
in research or development. Grad
uate appointments arc to be made 
to tudents who have completed all 
coursc work and wish to do r -
search to be presented in thesis 
form for advanced degrees from 
their universities. 

U.S. Urges Peace 
For Egypt, Israel 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (All 

The UnIted States Wednesday 
night urged Egypt and Israel to 
accept a moderately worded pro· 
posal opening a way for eventuaJ· 
ly ending the Israeli·Egyptian Im
pa se. 

Diplomatic sources said the 
plan was written mainly by Cana· 
dian Foreign Secretary Lester B. 
Pearson in consultation with U.S. 
Delegate Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. 
nnd others. 

It would be in two resolutions: 
REITERATING the Assembly 

call for Israel to withdraw {rom 
Egypt. 

GIVING BROAD EFFECT to 
measure[l for ~I."taining peace. 

CHANGING EMBLEM including the PRllt,pg of UN sol-
MOSCOW (A'I - The Supreme So· diers betwee.q" fOe two countries 

viet of the USSR quietly changed until a solutiol,1 IN! found. 
the national emblem in September. Israel h~IJJisreed to withdtaw 
It reduced by one the number oC from the Shil,fll,l- el Shiekh area on 
languages in which the Soviet the Gulf of ~jll?a i( given guaran
motto "proletarians of all coun· tees against a renewal of Egypt's 
tries, unite" appears on the em- blockade of Israeli shipping in the 
blem, to match the reduction in Red Sea. Isra~l ( /1a offered to as
Soviet states from 16 to 15. At the sume civil and social administra· 
year's end the popular magazine tion of the Mediterranean Gaza 
"Ogonek" printed a colored re- Strip in an arrangement with Ole 
production of the new emblem. UN. 

jobs. 
In addition to these calls for wo-

men who e major field of tudy 
had been phy ical education, many 
additional requests were made to 
the SUI placement office {or teach-
ers of other subjects who also had 
some preparation for classes in 
physical education, Mi 5 Camp not
ed. 

The SUI Department of Physical 
Education for women offers a min-

Gerontology Course 
To Be Offered at SUI 

or in the field as well as a major. A course in gerontology will be INFORMATION - to provide 
School administrators from near- offered at SU I during the 19571 basic knowledge of the major as· 

ly every stat In the country con- spring semester, sponsored by the pects of aging. 
tact SUI for women physical edu· Institute of Gerontology. UNDERSTANDING - to develop 
cation teach rs, so stud nts gradu· This is the firt lime a course an in ight into these aspects as 
ating in this field can take their in gerontology hos been offered at they may be rel.ated to th~ role 
pick of locations. SUI of older adults \0 our society. 

. RESEARCH - to timulate In-
Physical educati~n teachers In The course is de Ign d to provide terest and further study in geron-

general a~e placed 10 larg~r town a comprehensive examination of tology. 
Ulan ~glnnln~ teachers In most the major spects and probl ms Mrs. Edwards saia the approach 
other fields, smce smalle~ ehools of an aging population, Mabel Ed· of the course will mak possible 
do not have enough phy Ical {'du- ward research a ociate (or the th t tio of acll aspect 

t· I t II f f 11 ' e presen (l n 
c.a Ion c as es 0 ea or a u - in titute, said. of gerontology by a recognized 
time te~cher, Prof. ~cott say.. The course wlli be given Cor 3· authority in the field. 

Salanes for phySIcal educallo.n s master hour crcdll and will The course will be given Tues. 
~radu~tes of last year on theIr be open to tudent at the grad· day and Thur days from 3:30 to 
rlr t Job~ ranged from $3.200 to uate level. . . 5 p.m. The meeting place wlJ\ be 
$4,200, With the average. ~alary be- The cour . entltlcd "BaSIC As· announced aft r registration. 
h~g $3.744. ~hese salarIes are for peets of Gerontology," will be con- I\1r. Edwards requested that 
nme·months Jobs. Ave~age s~lary ducted by a seri s of I ctures giv· anyone wanting additional infor. 
for all ~ . A. gra~uates I.n. all fIelds en by institute staff members, mation about the course call the 
placed m teaching ~ Ilion from n~mbers of the niversity Ad- In titute of Gerontology at x2249. 
the SUI placC'mcnt office last ycar \'isory Committe of th Institute, 
was about $3,700. and other faculty member. 

Marge 
"We were 
up to do a 
at the Municipal 
Opera in St. Lou 
is. Gower had 
chance to 
graph a . 
New York 
a ked to be reo 
leased. They let 
him go, but 
wanted me to do 
the show, 'Jubilee.' I 
did it." 

In their rugged early days, she 
had a chance to play the lead in 
Rodgers and Hammerstein' "Al
legro," but turned it down to dance 
with hcr husband. Shortly after
ward, thetr mutual career tarted 
to take off. 

"After we had done 'Show Boat' 
at MOM," Kowcr added, "Arthur 
Frecd invited us into his oCfice. He 
talked to us at great length about 
'American In Pari,' and tinally 
came around to the point that h 
wanted Marge to do It with Gene 
Kelly." 

"I suppose he expected me to 
jump at it." she added, "but 1 
said I'd have to think It over." 
Her an SlY r WaR no. 

The days of the Champion danc
ing team arc numbered, .they 
claim. 

con ists of one member {rom each 
of the city's nine precincts as well 
as representatives from University 
Heights and East Lucas townships. 

The committee will pndorse can
didates for election to the school 
board in the regular March elec· 
tion. 

The s lection committee was set 
up to remol'e school elections from 
partisan politics and to insure that 
qualified candidates appear on the 
ballot. 

The school board vacancies will 
be filled in t.he election as the 
terms oC SUI Prof. or Speech pa
thology James F. Curtis. Mrs. 
James R. Jordan and Otis Walker 
expire thls year. 

MEN VS. WOMEN 
DETROIT I.fi - A Chicago psy

chologi t says women never lose 
all their hostilIty toward men. 

Dr . Allison Davis of (he Univer
sity of Chicago, sp aking to Ii 
woman's group, said the hostility 
comes from the inferior position 
women occupy in American lifc. 
This po ition makes them hostile, 
although most of it is dissipated, 
once they arc reconciled to the 
feminine rolc. 

Physical education tcaehers also l'>1rs. Edward alii the need for 
have their choice of attractive such a Course has been made ap
welI·paid summer jobs which in- parent by requests from students 

Africa Will lecture 
At Ohio Press Meet 

"One more baby and I'll be 
through," Marge declared. Edward S. Rose.,..... 

clude positions as camp and play- in other univel' ity departments GOOD REPUTATION 
ground directors, recreation llper- for a descriptive cour e to geron· Henry Africa, head oC the News- BOWLrNG GREEN, Ky. (All 
vi ors on s~ips .and resorts, direc- tology. paper Production Laboratory at Florida o[ficials asked Bowling 
tors of SWlmmmg programs ond Also instrumcntal in organizing the sur School of Journalism, wllI Green police to check the back-
teachers at country clubs. the cour e was the belief that a discus "Mak up and The Back ground of a young man scheduled 

Often SUI's wom n physical edu- large number of udents prepar· Shop" at the Ohio Newspaper As· to tak a bar examination in that 
cation majors fill such jobs sum- ing for pro(('s. ional work in many socialion convention in Columbus state. 
m rs b. fore they graduate.. areas wiII b' dealing with older Feb. 7, 8 and 9. Detective Harry Ashby looked 

Salartes for .women With ad- persons, and would find the cour Africa i also erving as one of hlm up and found his record exem· 
".anced degr cs 10 physical. educa- h lpful, Mrs. Edwards said. the judges of Ohio weekly new. plary. 

W. arl open Monday-Wedn, .. 
diy-Friday IYlnln,. until I:JO 
P.M.- th ... ni,hts may be geed 
timel to 11ft your Dr", Nteft.
ml,ht be , .. i,r to park-w. art 
lI,er to .. ry, you .Ither clurl", 
the day or lOme ,Y,nin,. YIII , 
are alway. w.lco~ur SH.OP 
.peclalizes in FILLING PRE. 
SCRIPTIONS. 

DRUG SHOP lion are ~Iso attrac~lve, With wo- Three major obj cllves of tile papers for the 1957 annual Hoof>er The man was born in Bowling 
men holding rna ler s degrees re- course outlin d by Mr . Edwards Newspaper Show contest to be held Gr n in 1931 _ and moved away 
eeiving considerably more than w ,,::e~re~: ___________ ~i~n~c~o~n~ju~n~c~li~o~n ~w~l~th~th~e~c~o~n~v~cn~l~io~n~. ~a~t~l~h~c.:a~ge~o!..f ~13~da~y~s~. ____ .....:~~~~'ot~~S.~D~U~buq~ut~~St~.~~~ those holding B.A.'s, Prof. Scott _ 
says. Two calls ror a woman with 
a Ph.D. in the field whlch have 
come to SUI in the last month or· 
fer salaries of more Uwn $11,000. 

FINE PAYMENT 
WEST FRANKFORT, Ill. (A'I -

Little by little Sgt. John R. Foder, 
who is serving over eas in the 
armed forces, will pay his over· 
time parking fines. 

• West FrankIort police now are 
wondering what to do with two 
French 5·franc coins tendered in 
payment on the tickets because at 
present exchange rates the French 
coins are worth only about a cent 
and a half in American tender. 

LEARN TO DANCEI 
Rumba, mambo, tan,o .nd 

.amba a. taught by 
d'Ay.lo. Studio, Nlw York 

JIHarbull, .wlng, foxtrot and 
waltz, a. tau,ht by 

L,Quorn, and A.tairt Studl", 
New York • 

MIMI YOUDE WURIU 
Dial MIS 

WHO" ALWAVI THERE 
WHEN YOU TAJ<4 OUT 

YOUR LIICKIES? 
( $EI MAAO,,"-N AT It.,": ) 

SIT DOWN in the common room, take out your Luckies
and who pops up to share the fun? None oilier than that 
friendly, familiar figure, the Lounge Scrounge! He's a sly 
guy, too; he knows which cigarettes taste best-and he 
knows just who carries 'em. Luckies taste ~ ter to buyers 
and borrowers-and no wonder! A Lucky ~ all cigarette 
... nothing but fine, mild, good-tasting tobacco that's 
TOASTED to taste even better. Light up a Lw:ky right now. 
You'll say it's the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked! 

WHAT I~ STALE PftolICllU"" 

Old Mold 
LlONAflD RICHARDS JR. 

HNN STAn: 

WHAT 1$ A TIIEO CRUSTACeAN' 

WHAT 010 THEY CAll THE T.o,,,,,, HQISEI 

,." .... H01CHIUSS . 

WAlKINGTON' LU 

WHO KEf~ THE "'AVY IN STlTCHESf 

WHAT, IS /I. 97-1 . . .. ~' 

JOHIiI RUGCI'ERO. 

TOUIIC;STOWM U. 

Wtd SMilt 

WHU£ DO YOU KEEP A HIGH HOISU 

HAIR GROOM TONIC 
Limp SIlrimp TaU &all 

CONFUSION 
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. !II -

~oincidence can be almost disas
trous when it strikes as deftly as 
it did ot a Beverly Hills hotel reo 
cently. There were two guests, 
both named Arnold Rauen and both 
judgcs. 

One was from Chicago and the 
other from Washington, D.C. They 
wound up getting each other's 
telephone calls, mail, bills, etc. 
One was supposed to have the use 
of a Cadll1ac while he was In 
town. The other got it, 

They both finally checked out 
shaking their heads wearily. And 
a battery oC holel phone opera· 
tors sighed with reliel when they 
left, 

-@/ddlict 
HAIR GROOM 

IONIC 

I'N 

= -

= 

UNBREAKABLE 
PLASTIC I 

Grooms your hair while it treah your 

scalp. Controls loose dandruff. 1.00 
ptv\' 101 

SH.YLTON New York • Toronto 

< CIGARETTES 

DAVID H~S""ff. 

or "AUl ,ROvIDEICI (OLLEGE 

.@~ ~!D!~~!:,~.~~:; __ 
~ .tar~ Sticklln,t We'U pel' $25 for every Stickler we 

. print-and for bundred. mcJre that never pt uaecl. 
Stickle" ere .Imple rield"" with two-word rbymina ... wen. Both warda 
mUJIt have the 118_ number of .yUable8. (Don't do drawiDp.) Send 
your Stlcklen with your name, addre., coUep aDd cia. to Happy...Joe
Lucky, Bo" 67A, MOUDt Vernon, N. Y. 

Luckies Taste Better 
TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER; ; ; CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER I 

101.1' ,-0,. •. 

.,SSIU"" IOUTHU" 

WHAT DO YOU GET _ YOU 
fOfIGET TO ,"AYEt 

•. eA. T. Co, PJlODUCT or ~..Lw-. $L --- t::?'..... ____ " Alilallle,,', l.aADlllO .. t.IIVrt.C'l'VI.I or ~~'l''l'.' • J " ~ \. -----•• --..---~,-~,- ro,.. -_. __ , . ____ ... _. . _____ i 4_ ... ____ ..... 
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Marshall Star, Dies • 
wlmmlng , 

'J 

'J' 0 

In Coma 5 
Days After 
Auto Crash-

l\lELBOUR E. Au tralia (tfI -

John Marshall. 26. former Austra· 
lian swimming great wbo attend· 
ed Yale Unh'crsltyo, died early 
Thursday of automobile accident 
injuries which kept him in a coma 
{or live days. 

He competed in three Olympic 
games and was holder at various 
times oC 19 freestyle world rec· 
ords. 

Marshall was injured last Fri· 
day while driving to Maryborough. 
a small Victorian town. to com· 
pete in a local swimming carnival. 
A tire bur t and sent his car ca· 
reening oCf the highway. 

The swimmer suffered severe 
head injuries when the car over· 
turned. Marshall underwent four 
o~rations but his condition de
terloraled rapidly after the last. 
performed early Wednesday. 

He never regained conscious-
ness . ' 

Marshall. born March 29. 1930. 
in Bondi, New South Wales. learn· 
ed to swim at the age oC Ulree, 
began competition at 16 and at 
17, while a high school student, 
was a sensation in the Australian 
national championships in which 
he won four titles and competed 
in the Olympic Games at London 
where he placed second in the 
1500 meters and third in the 400 
meters freestyle ces. 

At Yale, Marshall vIrtually re· 
wrote the record book for free 
style raCes [rom 200 meters to 
one mUe. During 1950 alone he 
turned in a dozen world recol'd 
performances, 01TIC o{ which were 
not recognized bccause Uley were 
achieved in short pools. 

He continued hi record smash
ing through 1951 and 1952 bul 
failed again to win a gold medal 
in the 1952 Olympics at H Isinki. 
He made a comeback last year as 
a butterCly swimmer after a four· 
year retirement, placing fifth in 
the 2QO·meter butterfly in the re· 
cent Melbourne games. 

* 
f Good Advice 
'Keep Your Rump Out,' 

Snead Tells Ike 
ST. LOUIS (tfI - Sam Snead. vet· 

('ran golf professional , recalls a 
time when he gave Presid()nt Ei· 
scnhowcr a bit of colorful advice 
on his golf form. 

"I wanted so bad to say, ·Mr. 
President, you're doing so-and·so,' 
but you know, [ was afraid he'd 
say 'Sam, you keep your mouth 
shut.' 

"You know he had a man with 
a machinegun standing right over 
there," Snead told a golf meeting 
Tuesday night, with indications he 
meant nearby. "Bltt by No. 17 I 
had my nerve up, and I said, 'Mr. 
President, in oJd Army lingo. 
you 'd do better i you kept your 
rump out and your knees bent.' 
1l e did nnd hit U1e"bcst dri ve yet." 

MAENTZ TO CARDS 
HOLLAND, Mich. (tfI - Tom 

Maentz, 1956 University of Michi
gan football captai&, said Wednes· 
day he has agreed~ lo play profes· 
sional football with the Chicago 
Cardinals. 

* * * I Draft, Player 
Group Head 
NFL Agenda 

PHILADELPHIA "" - Tbe Na· 
tional Football League opens its 
three day aMual meeting here 
today with the eolle~e player draft 
and prop(lsals from a newly Corm· 
ed playel'li' association the top 
items on the ageftda, 

Completion of the annual 30. 
round player draft is seheduled to 
begin shortly aCter the meeting 
gets underway. 

The L2 club , represented by 
managers, coaches and perhaps a 
sprinkling of owners start their 
selections in reverse of the order 
in which the team rlni hed the pre
vious season. That gives the host 
Philadelphia Eagles first choice 

t and the world champion New York 

John Marshall 
. . . Dies at 26 

Ohio Bill 
Would Ban' 
Limited TV 

COLUMBUS, Ohio lA'I - The 
Ohio legislature Wednesday was 
askcd, in eUecl, to bar Ohio State 
University's membership in the 
Big Ten if that conference continues 
to restrict football television. 

A Jaw proposed by two Cleve· 
land Democrats also could affcct 
Ohio State's membership in the 
National Collegiate Athlellc Assn. 
(NCAA) because of that group's 
role in limiting telecasts oC ath
letic contests. 

Gianls final pick in each round. 
Tied clubs draw lots for position 
in the first round and will alter
nate in each round thereafter. 

Two representatives of the new 
National Football League Players 
Assn. and their attorney met this 
wcck wilh Commissioner Bert Bell 
to present proposals which they 
have asked him to relay to the 
club owners at a pc1st-draft meet· 
lng. . 

The first of these is a request for 
formal recognition of the associa
tion and Us respel:tive club repre· 
sentatives. Five others involve 
minimum Sidaries, expense money, 
an "injury clause" and 'the length 
of the training period. 

All playcrs on 11 of the 12 clubs 
have joined the association "vol
untarily and without pressure." 
The Chicago Bears were the lone 
exception. This was probably due 
to the fact that the Bear players 
wcre already enjoying the benefits 
proposed by the new players' or
ganization. 

The proposals included : 
A minimum salary of $5,000 for 

any "selected" - that is drafted 
- player. 

House minority Leader James A stipulated amount oC expense 
J. McGellrick and Rep. Franci~ money per week for veterans and 
D. Sullivan introduced a bill pro· rookie players during the pre-sea. 
viding : "No stale college or uni· · son period. 
versity shall maintain a member· A minimum of $12 a day for 
ship in any intel'collegiate asso· lodging and meals during the ex
ciation which imposes restrictions hibition sea on whenever the club 
on .the type of or number of atli· does nol provide room and board. 
leUc games or exhibitions which A minimum of $8 a day for clubs 
such college or university may ' on the road when meals arc not 
televise." provided. 

Two More in the fold 

(.,P ,,,,'repho'o) 
TWO HAPPY YANKEES smUe ., t!)elr wlory figure. for the . l'57 .... on after slgnln, controct. in 
New York Wednesday. The two member. of New York's world champions ani shortstop Gil McDout.ld, 
left, .nd first b ... man·outflelcler Jo. Collin.. Lee McPhail, director of Yankees' fll":,sonnel, points 
out the fl,ure let' the Y.nkH y.t .... n •• 

----------------------~--------~----~-

Yari~ es Sign Gil McDoug~:ld; 
(olli~s; Prepare for Mantle ' 

NEW YORK IA'I - New York 

Fouls Reduced Sharply-

Bucks Shooting At 
Record .458 Pace 

CHICAGO, TIl. - Shooting ac· 
curacy is the payoff in basketball 
and current Big Ten cage statistics 
prove the point. With only two ex
ceptions in ten cases, a rllll-down 
of field goal shooting averages in 
conference play parallels team 
standings in the won and lost 
columns. 

Ohio State, off and running with 
five wins against one defeat as 
semester examinations slow the 
tempo of the conference race, 
demonstrates the payoff on sharp· 
shooting. The Buckeyes have hit 
.458 from the £1001', a record pace. 

Sound defense also has helped 
the Bucks, who rank fourth in 
scoring despite their keen shoot· 
ing. Obio has allowed its five 
opponents 63.2 points a game to 
lead the league in that depart
ment. 

Frank Howard, the Buckeye's 
rugged forward , fell off slightly in 
his race to overtake Archie Dces 
of Indiana, who is the leading 

tact as inevitable in a fast·mov. 
ing game such as modern basket· 
ball and disregards such contact, 
particularly in the back court, 
where ball control is not aUected. 

In 1956 an average of 33.1 fouls 
per game were called in Big Ten 
play. In the (jrst 20 games played • 
this season that number has beep 
cut to 34.4, or a reduction of 9.7%. 

An even more striking result 
has becn a reduction in the num· 
ber of free throw attempts by 28%, 
from 63.6 per game to 46.5 per 
game. With free throw shooting 
averages approx.imately the same, 
this has reduced the number of 
points by free throws {rom 43.4 per Ii 

game to 31. 
The reduction in Cree throw 

points tallies almost exactly with 
an overall reduction in teain scor . 
ing, from 155.9 points a game to 
14:p. Almost exactly the same 
number of field goals per game 
arc being recorded, with a slightly 
lesser number of field goal at. ~ 
tempts this year orrest by slightly 
beiter floor shooLing averagcs. 

corer in Conference play with 24.2 
points a game. Howard's average 
fell irom 23 points to 21.8 but he 
still ranks second, with a floor 
shooting average of .570. McKee, Des Moines Star, 

The most outstanding individual Signs 1957 Cub Pact .. 
play of last weekend 's games saw 
George Kline, Minnesota forward, CHICAGO (A'! - Bob McKee, 24. 
boost his shooting average to a second baseman who batted .278 
remarkable .571, a percentage for Des Moines of thc WesLern 
point better than Howard. and take 
third place in individual scoring. League last year, Wednesday be· 

Yankees warmed up for their con· R bb 0 Sf 0/1 
tract negotiations with Mickey 0 Ie I 

Kline has a game average oC 20.5 carne the 22nd player to sign a 
points, trading posilions with team. Chicago Cub contract for 1957. A 
mate Jed Dommeyer, who dropped member of the Westel'll League's 
to fifth place behind George Bon- AU·Star team the past two seasons, 
Salle oC IUIrn:>is and his 20.2 aver· McKce in 1955 set a new loop rec· 

$159,711 Deficit age. ord for putouts, 467; assists, 4.90; 
Meanwhile, whistle.blowing fol' and double plays, 138. 

Mantle Thursday- by sigining a 
pair oC Mickey's teammates - Good If In 
shortstop Gil McDougald and first 
baseman Joe Collins - Wednesday S h 5 I 
to bring the tolal o[ satisfied Yan· ape: a 
kecs to 13. 

Lee MacPhail, assistant to gen· 
eral manager George Weiss, said 
he expected to wnfer with Mantle 
Thursday whim ~the Yankee slugger 
I!rrives to receivc various awards 

By JERRY LISKA 

CHICAGO IA'! - Sal (The Barber) 
Maglie, the talented pitcher who 
i erowding 40, said Wednesday 
mate Jackie Robinson could ha\'e 

For Chicago Cubs fouls in Big Ten Conference bas- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 
ketball games has been reduced 

CHICAGO fA>l-The Chicago Cubs this season by almost 10%, a sta
operated al a loss oC $159,711 on a tistical tudy by the Western Con· 
Ilome attendance of 730,118 at ference Service Bureau revealcd 
Wrigley Field last season, presi- Wednesday. 
dent P. X. Wrigley told a stock- The reduction reflect a confer-· 
holdcrs meeting Wednesday. ence cxperi\llent which eliminates 

Laundry Special 
50% Off 

On all Wash & Dry Bundles 
and Wash, Dry & Fold Bun
dlcs Brought in This Week. 

KIRKWOOD 
. KWIK KLEEN 

210 KIRKWOOD AVE. 

The law would be effecLive from A shorler training period. 
next Sept. 1 to Jan. I, 1959. Inclusion oC t)le following injury 

Attendance was the lowest since the bonus free throw on the first 
1944 Cor the last·place National six fouls against a team in each 
Leaguers . half and hence rewards more cau

The 35 stockholders who met ·tious defenjiive play .. and the "no 
were the biggest group in the harm, no roul" policy of o£ficiat· 
club's history and represented a ing which has been empha ized 

over the weekend. played another ycar or two oC total of 9,599 of the 10,000 shares for Big Ten omcials this year. 
Across from Hy-Ve. Food Store 

Phon. '.3311 

Similar legislative alle~pts to el~,use i~ 8 player's c.ontraet:. 
open up Ohio State football to un· If thIS contract IS te,rmm.ated 
limited television have fail cd in by. club reason oC player s faUure 
past sessions. . to render his services hereunder 

'~~~"OO~~~b~I~OO~11Uhe_~~~liln~th~e~cl~u:b~.~~~~~~~~~T:~~po=l~ic~y~r~e~C~~~n~i:ze~s~m~in:o~r~co~n~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
pointment," MacPhail said, "it is The retired Robinson, pccord. ~ .. 

O'Connor Will Head 
Arizona Cage Clinic 

PHOENIX, Ari?; lA'I - Frank 
(Bucky) O'Connor, University of 
Iowa coach, was chosen Wednes· 
day to head the basketball clinic 
of the Arizona Coaches Assn. at 
Arizona State College at Flagstaff 
Aug. !8-24. 

Darrell Royal. newly appointed 
fooLball coach at tho University of 
Texas, will head the football 
clinic. 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Temple 70, Nayy 51 
Army '5, Bolton Uniy .... ity 54 
Air Force Ac.demy 79, Adm. 
Stat. 68 

due to disability resulting directly 
from injury sustained in the per· 
formance of his services hereunder 
at any ti me after player reports to 
training camp, club agrees to pay 
player at the rate stipulated in 
paragraph 3 Chis salary figure) for 
the balance 'of the season in which 
the injury was sustained." 

* * * Casares Leads Pro 
League Rushers; 
Just Shy of Record 

• 

entirely possible that we will 1'0' ing to the record book, celebrates 
ncw our salary negotiations with his 38th birthday Thursday. 
Mickey tomorrow. "Mickey will ~ Maglie was unveiled at a plush 
here through Sunday for the New, dining spot as a member of a 
York baseball writers' dinner. We sporting goods company's advis· 
feel confident he will be signed lo ory committee. 
a ]957 contract l:ffore hc rcturns Maglie, the major leagues' 
to Oklahoma." ' - comeback star of 1956 with a 13-5 

Mantle, who received an estimat- Dodger record, including a no·hit
ed $30,000 last year, reportedly has ter, took a dim view of Robin· I 
been ofrered $45,000, about $15,000 son's retiremcnt from baseball at. 
~ess than. the f~gUJ;e he is ?emand- ter the Dodgers traded him to the 
Ing. It IS beheved he will settle I . 
for a compromise $50.000. New York Giants. 
McDougald and ' Collins naturally Sal said he though Robinson 
settled for salaries far short of tile was out of shape i.n his final Dod· 
fifty grand. Both acknowlcdged b t th t J k' I d 
receiving increase\;, Gil a big one ger season, u a ac IC p aye 

PHILADELPHIA (.f! _ Rick Ca. and Joe a little one. McDougald admirable ball especially in the 
sares, the Chicago ' Bears' big was boosted fronl ~ a reported $18,- last month when he was hurt "but 
sophomore fullback from Florida , I)()O 10 $25,000 and Collins from an didn't say a word." 
stopped just 2Q yards short. of one esimated $19,000 toe $20,000. Maglie, who turns 40 next April, 
of the National Football League's "This is the best contract I ever could have made more money reo 
har~esl·lQ~rack reprds dW;ing got." said the srW~ing McDougald, maining in basebaU for the next 
thc past season. who had a fine year in his first sea-

The 225·pound Casares, who can ~on at shortstQP in 1956 after few years than his present busi· 
run over tacklers or run away ,witching between third and second ness venture offers. 
from them, gained 1,126 yards by ~ver since he joined tbe Yankees in The Barber, looking trim at thl! 
rushing in 12 league games during t951. His .3U balling average in 194 pounds he now weighs, sidcd 
the 195f1 season, official NFL rec- l20 g m a h' be t' th a cs w s IS S III e ma- with Dodger catcher Roy Cam. ords revealed Wednesday. That jors and his .970 fielding mark top. 
was the second·best one·season ped all regular shortstops. panella in the current public prints 
rush~g performance in the 25 sea- Collins did not )are so wcll la$t clash between Campy and Robir. 
sons official records have been son kept. year. The 94-ycftJ-old handyman, . 

Steve Van Buren of the Philadel- who played all thIpe outfield pasi. Robinson was Quoted as saying 
tions in addition tq first base, bat· Campanella is all washed up be· 

phia Eagles set .the record in 1949 ted only .225 but he proved himselC cause of surgery on his hand. 
when he carried the ball 263 times C ·d . I a valuable emergency balter, win- ampy sal Robblc' popped ofC 
for 1,146 yards. Casares had only ning several games with key pinch too much." , 
234 attempts in 1956 and his 4.8 
yards per carry average was hits. . Maglie agreed with Campanella 
somewhat better than Van Buren's McDougald, who was iiljured in that Robinson "pops of[ too much." 
4 .• in his record year. . spring training last year and miss· "It's a darn shame that such a 

One rushing record was broken ed the first three weeks of the sea· good ball player should sign of( 
in 1956. Tom Wilson oC the Los ~n, said it was his ambition lo Ulat way," Sal said. 
Angeles Rams gaine.t 223 yards in play every game next season. Maglie said the pennant·winning 
on~ game, beating by five yards • Dodgcrs would be as good as ever 
the mark set by Gene Roberts oC d wi~h holdover experience bcing 
the NeW York Giants in 1950. .Sox Sign, Husban helped by more pitching depth, 

Casares' season total put bim in provided mainly by return [rom 
second place in that department in Of Burlesque Star military services of Johnny Pod· 
the all·time NFL reocrds ahead o( res. 
Green Bay's TOllY Canadeo, wbo CHICAGO (tfI - The Chicago The sternest Dodger chaUenge, 
gained 1,052 yards in 1949. Nhite Sox Wednesday signed theIr Maglie opined, would come from 

Alan Ameche of BaWmore, the lOth and 21st players Cor 1957, in- the Cincinnati Redlegs. He figured 
1955 rushing 1eader. came in cluding a rookie pitcher whoSe the Redle,s would be "just a lit. 
leurtJa durioll the put seasan with wire Is a burlesque performer. tic bit tougher" than the Milwau. 
an 858 yard total. Ahead of him Don Rudolph. 25, a southpaw kee Braves, who just missed the 
were Ollie Malaos, Chicalto Cardi- hurler, who had an 11·10 record 1956 pennant: 
Dais. 924 yards: and Hugh McEI- with Memphis of the ~tbern ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiOii 
benny, San Francisco, 916. McEI- Assn. last season, returned his R.freshlng, 
benny made the season's longesl ligned contract WIth the informa- Pa.teurized 
run from scrimmage, 16 yards. tj,on he was learlling the ropes of 

A speedy first year man. 'Lenny burlesque to helJ» publicize his MI LK 
Moore of Baltimore, had the beat wife performing as PatU Waggin. 

Wholesom. 

Are .¥QU , 

Re~cliing the $20,0000,000 
I . . . I . 

SUI Student Market! . , 

• The Daily Iowan is the only newspaper that covers the rapidly 

growing $20,000,000 State Uni~rsity of Iowa market. You're missing 

something if you miss The Daily Iowan. 

e • • 

'. 

Here is cO ready market-for home furnishings, ap
pliances, children's clothing and other ·merchandise 
typical 'of that bought ,by the average Iowa City 
fa",i1y. 

(AP WI.o, •• 'o) · 
FORMER NATIONAL TINNIS CHAMPION Art L.rsen pr.ctiClI 
t,.....py on ..... erciN fr._ in the •• .,. of his heme in S. L ..... 
d,.., Calif., to Itren,then h~ rltht II,... aM I .. which II,.. .... 1 ........... 
Iy !N".fyzed hom .n .ccident I ... Nevember. n.. sceoter LIIrMfto 
Will rlclin" .t the time of the IICci.... .t.. "-hind him. It .11. 
uncIIIm..." IIfthOugh L ..... n IvffeNd Ift' ..... hHd Injvrits. A toW 
of ~22,00I hel been rlllHd thl'OCllh .JChIbttIons ............. s to ...., 
pOly me4iul CU(INnSH of the Injured d:lr, oleeontl", to a r.cant an
no"!",,riunf by Dilil Bull .. and Dick S.ynt/ to-cllalrnun .. 1ho .fImd._ 

ground gaining average. He ran The other player signed' was 68c 
649 yards on 86 carries for a 7.5 
yard average. catcher ~ohn R~mano, who played Gllllon 

The ' Chicago Bears retained the last season With Memphis and I E ... , Cream, auttw and 
k'am rullhla, title. ,aining 2,488 vancouver.. Poultry 
yards -10 more thaD 'n 1155. The Romano tn l~t a new horhc HALDANE 
Bears aver~ed 4.,., rdJ· qn Jhelr run record of 38 for the Claas B farm Dqiry 
638 atl~Unll". · ~ "~ Three l LealUe (or .the Waterloo John Dan. 
and with 2,mz yardS, .rolto . CI'ubi Cast year, he hatted .295 for 1 Mile Wtst IItd ~ Mil, 
New York, :>.129, :CIUtQ!!O I aTtIi- Mt'l\lphis in 3.1 gam('s and .241 for ~ 04. Hlthwey-I . ':' 
DaiS 2,013 aud o.troIt-l,Ol1. ··: .. ·· .y8llCOClftr ia~.ga~ ... _ : .. __ .... _____ -" , ...... ---.... - ...... -IJ!IIIIiI---~----------__ ... _-

" ~l?aiLy ~an. 
,. l~ . Reci~ership ~reClt~r. Than ]2,000 
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Midwest· GOP 
Urges Higher 
Corn Support 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I_. City, 1 •. - Thvrs4.y, J .... ", '"7-1' ... J 

Navy Eyes All-Atomic Flee, by 1970 B k R d - t - t - B ell 
WASillNGTON "" - The Navy ance of its Secbnd nucle. subma. ac 5 e IS ',C Ing I 

told Congress Wednesday it elrpecls r illf!, the SeawolI, which \las pow- DES MOINES ~ _ Former Rep. increase the House m embership to 
to be opera!inl essentia lly an aLl- ered by an experimentnl sodium· G. T. (Gus)' Kueste r , Griswold 131. 
nuclear·powere'8 n eet by about cooled reactor. Senator w d be elected from 

The Navy's goals include devel. farmer, Wednesday endorsed leg- 49 2-county d istricts a nd Kos. 
1970. oping nuclear propulsion for sm a ll. islath'e redistricting. suth. largest county in area. which 

Adm. Arleigb A. Burke, chief of He did it in a leUer to Sen. would be given a senator of its 
naval operations, made the fore- er ships, such as destroyers, Burke Arch W. ~cFarlane tft.Watcrlool own. 

WASHINGTON I.fI - Midwestern cast at a House Armed Services said. saying he approvcs lcF a rla ne' House members would be elect-
Republican House members press· Commiltee hearing on the military Burke said the Soviet navy , with redistricting plan, and wishes it ed on a popula tion basis so each 
ed Administration (arm o[ficia ls situation. He reminded the Con· more than 450 submarines, now had been ~tartcd in 1955, before of 99 counties would have one rep-
Wednesday for corn price suppOrts gressmcn that th is year 's ship- . Ku ster retired. rescntalive and the 15 most popu-
higher than the level propos~d In building program includes a start repre~nts a ma~r naval for~c. McF arl ane, like Kuester a fo r. lous counties would have from two 
the Administration' new corn pro· on the first nuclear·powered attack He said the RUSSians have bUllt m r 2·oos ion speaker of the to nine representatives cacho 
gram. carrier . " more warships of all types since I House, filed an amendment to his Thc McF arlane a m e nd m e n t 

In the face. of critical question. Burke confirmed that the Navy W.orld War 11 tban all tbe rest of joint resolut.ion which would leavc ch:mges the origi nal apportion· 

ing Crom the 1I0use Agriculture .::W;as;;di;·~s;ap;po;;in;t~e;d;;in~thc;;:~pe;;r;fo~r;m~.~th;e;:.;w;o~rI;d;;co;:m;:b~in;ed;::~' ;;;;;;::;:;;;~t;b~eSe~n;:a:;;te;:;m~e::m;:be;r::S;hi~·p;:a:;;t;50:;:a;nd~;:m:;n::t.;:;::;::;::;~;::;;;;:~:;'1 
COlllmittec, A sislant Secretary of • 
Agr iculture Marvin L. McLain de
clined to make any speci(ic prom. 
ises but said: . 

"You wouldn'~ ell)X!cl the secre
tary to sit idly bY. and let corn 
prices go. U it's nee asry ' to put 
a C100r under corn, we' ll do iL" 

Secretary Eua Benson Tuesday ~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!I~~~~~~~~~~~~h!~ •• ~~~!!!!I!~~h~~.~1~~~~~~~~~~~!:~ outli ned a 3-year progr am tied to • 
the soi l bank, with corn prices sup· 
ported at $1.24 n bushel - about 
70 PCI' cent of pari ty - and plant· 
ing allotm nls expended from 37 lo 

Classified Rooms for Rent Rooms for Rent MiscellaneolJ. for Sal. 

51 million acres. 
Advertising Rates ROOM lor renl. C,.duute ludenl lod,v BLUE Kroeler overaturred chair. Very 

MORr: people arc lookln, and rlndlllJ :1:148. 2-2 comrortable $1000 8·1704. 1.31 rooms throuch y.~aJ"l t ads than ever _______ . ____ _ _ 

FRANKLIN DELANO ROOSEVELT'S 75th birthday anniveraary is marbd by his widoW, Mn. Elur.'lr 
Roo5evelt and Marlene Olsen, 4, Boston, the 1'157 Ma rch of Dim.s poster sirl as they stend at the former 
President's grave on the Roosevelt estate in Hyde Park, N. Y. A wreath·placing ceremony at the 

ACter the three yenrs the sup· 
DOrt level - down to zero - would 

I be discretionary. 

0Iw Da,. .......... U a Word 
Two Days .. ...... . lot • Word 
Three Days ...... . 12' • Word 
Four Days ....... . 1" a Wllrd 

berore. 1-10 NlCr: room (or renl. Close In. DI.I USED furnoct'. Ilokers. plumbln, llx-
Z87t. % • lUrtl, wadlln( machine.. and rdrl· 

NiCe alnlle room. man. 21113. 2-24 - •• ratora. Larcw Company. 127 E. Wa h. 
SLSEPINC room with 51udy room. Ina Ion. 10. 

Available Feb. 2 (or two men Ilu· . 
denl.l cOIn 9176 aller 5'30 pm 2-1 SINGLE. double. roll-a-way beds, 

Work Wanted 
" grave was witnessed by about 35 persons. 

. "Tax Study Measure 
I Before Iowa:' Senate 

DES MOINES 1M - The list of bills awaiting dceision in ' the 10wn 
Senate and House was lengthened considerably 'Wednesday by commIt· 
tees approving a lonll list of measures. 

One of the . bills pul on the House calendar by the Schools Commillee 
measure would revise lhe law ~r· 
taining to school reorganization 

. elections. 

Tho tax study measures were 
sent lo the Senate floor by thc 
Ways and Means Committee of the 
upper house. 

They would provide for repeal of 
the personal property tax on house· 
hold furnishings such as television 
sets, radios, and home freezers, 
and applying a property tax Lo Lh(' 
flight property of airlines. Flight 

,..property includes a ircraft and 
flight eq uipment used within the 
continental United States. 

The House Ways and Means 
Committce recommended another 
of the tax measures. It would out· 
line the steps a county should ta~e 
i n preparing budgets. , 

The Senate 0 far has passrd l\~O 
, of the 49 'tax study bills. Thete 

arc now awaiting House actio/!. 
The House has passed one of tllc 

~ m easures and selit rt'to the Senate. 
• In the House, five biJis were be· 

ing lis ted as ready for decision , 
d nine more 'Were added Wl!d· 

"flesday. Six bills were beCore the 
Sena te and committees brought out 
threc more Wednesday, including 
the two Ways and Means Com· 
m ittee measures. 

The school reorganization elec· 
tion measure would provide thal if 
75 per cent of lhe districts con· 
cerned approvcd the proposal and 

: there was an over·aU majority in 
a ll of the districts, even those sin· 
gle districts whieh voted against 

· the plan would be included in the 
~ consolidated d istrict . 

Among the other bills placed be
• fo re the House for debate were 
;. those to: 

TIcquire the SLole Depa rtment 'It 
P ublic Instruction to publish an
nua ll y the names and salaries of 

• a ll teacher s and administrative 
s ta ff membcrs in all pu blic 

·schools. 
Repeal a section of lhe law re· 

' quiring county hoards of supcrvi
· sors to make county-wide school 
f levies of one·fou rth to three· 

four ths of a mill. 
Permit IOlYa corporations to re· 

new their charters for periods of 
: lcss than 10 years and prorate the 

tees. The objective would be to 
- discourage companies incorporated 

in Iowa from changing to incorpor · 
ation in other states where the fees 

• might hc lowcr . Thc Iowa Bar 
Association is preparing proposals 
for sUhmission to the 1959 Legisla . 
ture to make Iowa's corporation 
laws uniform with those of othe r 
sta tes. 

The Senate Con ervation Com· 
mittee sent to the noor a bill pro
viding for a $JO fine for persoll' 
convicted oC fi shing in arliCicial 
ponds or 11lkcs without Ule fa rm 
owners permission. 

Atom Bomb 'l ests 
May Use Balloons 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. IA'I - Winches 
that raise and lower plastic cap· 
tive balloons which may hold 
atotr.'c bombs in blasts next June 
gol their lirst lests at the Nevada 
nuclear proving grounds Wednes· 
day. 

The Atomic Energy Commission 
(AEC ) said the tesLing is expected 
to go on [or weeks . 

Some night I SOOll - the date 
hasn·t been set - one or more 
magnesium nares will be se~ off 
from balloons floatlng se.vl,!ral 
hundled to 2,000 feet oboye \he 
. Instruments and men ,Will be 

stationed at, various poiltts along 
highways jneluding U,S, 95, the 
Lns Vegas·Reno road. 

The AEC said the .£lares ,will 
determine where motorists on 
such highways "mi~ht oe diredlv 
in line Qt. sight...wiLh the f lash.. ot 
a nuclear device detonated at the 
same altitude." 

Previous tests at the site have 
been with air' drops, lower shots 
and surface and underground 
detonations. 

"Balloons would be used for 
tests not requiring the extensive 
instrumentation for which towers 
are neces ary," the AEC ndded. 

Loveless Asks Brief 
On Guard Cqntroversy 

DES MOINES 1M - Gov. Her· 
schel Loveless said Wednesday he 
has askcd the adjutant general's 
of rice for a "gencral brjcfl~" on 
the nationwide National Guard con· 
trovcrsy. 

Lovelcss said hc wants to know 
what the effect would be in Iowa 
if guardsmen were required to 
spend six morifhs in active training. 

U.S. Secretary of Defense Char· 
les E. Wilson has contended there 
was " draft dodging" in the guard 
during the Korean' War . He hils 
proposed that the tra ining per iod 
be required. President Eisenhower 
said Wed nesday Ulat Wilson made 
an unwise slatement. 

Loveless said he wanted to know 
as much as possible a bout the sit
uation hefore making any com
ment. He said quite a number of 
governors, including most of those 
from the Midwest, a rc "quite con
ccrncd" about the situation . 

SAFETY REMINDER 
VANCOUVE R, B.C. (J!') - An illum
ina ted sign in downtown Vancouvcr 
carries th is admonition : 

"Rem mber it 's better to sit 
l ight than drive thal way.!' -----------------

Elvis 
Swivel-Hipped Singer 

Poses A Problem 
WASHINGTON I.fI Thc 

President of thl) National AS' 
sociation of adio and Tele

, . 'Ision B~op.~ It~~s said Wed· 
~c~day ''EI~sqCPreslcy is one 
oT the biW~s problems we 'vc 
got." 

Harold F 10IVs added that the 
craze fot th "Hound Dog" sing· . 
er is dot . 8 proble~ of 
broadcOAt all Ameri-
can soc'1 ty. 

"Much lOO many arc going 
crazy aboul Presley," Fellows 
said. 

However. he sa id, there is 
lillie Ule broadcasters can do 
"about a thing like the Presley 
craze. " 

"IC you want to deny it," he 
said. ")IOU musl deny it as 
wholly bad. 

"Presley is enterlnining. IIe 
must be, or he wouldn't attract 
millions. " 

Fellows commcnted on Pre ley 
in response to a question during 
a forum period at Ule conven· 
tion of the National Religiou 
Broadcasters. He told th broad· 
casters : 

"The belter job you do in your 
field of religion, the soonrr 
Presley will go. " 

Corn Belt Republicans appeared 
, to favor n bill by Rep. Carl Ander -

I 
sen !R-Minn.) providing permanent 
price supports at not less lhan 75 
per cent of parity. or appro)(i rnate
Iy $1.34 a bushel. It wo uld a lso r eo 
quire soil bank participation. with 
an allotment of 51 m ll ilon acres. 

Rep . Chari s B. Hocven !R·lowal 
told McLain the Administration is 
"just quibbling" ovcr the support 
level. 

"1 can't ee why w cnn'l say th 
upport price will be at 75 per cent 

instead of 70 per cent," Hooven 
said. 

"I'm hopefu l SOrT)e compromise 
can be quickly worked o~t," Ho· 
even added, sa inll the cut·off date 
(or corn formers to sign up Cor the 

Five Day. . , ..... . 1st a Word 
Teo Days . . .. ... 2M 8 Word 
One Month ... .... 39f • Word 

(Mlnlmu\D Charge 6Ot) 

Dh"y~ 
ODe InsertIo. '" ..... . ..... 

. .. .. . .. . tet. Column Joch 
Five luertlObl • Month, each 

Insertion .au a Column lneh 
feo lnscrUo. a MOl1th. each 

iJlscrtion .. 1Ot a ColumD lac~ 

DIAL 

Lost and Found 

LOST medium .I~e. while and tan eat. 
Ple •• e phone 8·2923. 1·31 

Pets for Sale 

. . .. one bedroom IUlte wmplete; . Iudlol; 
NOT 1I,Ied betor .... Men. Two aln,les d.vcnporll; occ .. lonal chal",; nudenl 

and double. 8-315.. 2-2 desk.; dr • Ill, tabl".; ru(s. aU .Ize ; 
re(rl,crll!or.; Cd nov I: electric .10". ; 

ROOM (or rent. Coli Airliner :>314. lu'l"o,.: trunkl; (oot lockers; mirror . 
Ask for l.eonard Abbe. 2.2 Hock-Eye-Loall. 2-5 

DOUBU: room. Male Iludenlt. 118 FOR THE LATEST In kitchen and ulfl· 
South Dodle Sireet. 33PO. 2-:' Ity Wire (TUPPERWARE). Dia l 

8.JJ2U. Norean Weeber. 2-17 
"OR RENT, Oouble room (or student. 

FOn. SALE: rive mo"th old 1~11\AI1. Phone 8-3837. 2-2 WANT ADS ee" yo" ca.h 1n a hUlr.ryl~ Oerman Ih PIIrd . 1100.00. Wri te BOll __________ --:__ • 
10. Dally Iowan. 1·31 FOR RENT: DesIrable room. Prlv8l~ - -------------

h 8-1-9 2· SmGER electric ""wln( maehlne. ome. ,arotre. 0' . -. round bobbin. Corw .. d-rever e. wm 
Home Futnlsh 'lnQs SINGLE rOOm. Private enlronce. 7~2. ull lor Ilx payments ot $8.38 each. _

__ -.,.;;...;.;~_.,;. __ ~..;.;..;;.;...___ 1.31 W,ltc: Inlentato Sewln, Center, 521 
Grand Avenue. Des Moine. D. Iowa. 1·31 

MA'n'RESSflS. box prFnI:. and ,en' ROOMS. m~n 1I11denLs prlvale bolh. 
eral alec.. equipment. Buy lact"ry entrance and kllch~lcttC. Phone flOTPOlNT automatic WD her. BeeVae 

direct and IB'·e. PIckart taUr I Com· •. ••• I 31 uprlaM vacUUm .weeper. Phone 
pany, Roule I, 'Box I, low. City. 2-n 0·....... - 7411. 2.2 

t , DOUBLE room lor ,n<tle .I"denll. lIn-
--~-_:_--:-.,-":"--:__ en. (urobhed . • aro,e. phone 612l. 

Apartment for Rent 2-1 
--------------------------FURNISHED APARTMENT. Lady or APPROVED rOOln and board lor IIlrl . 

man . 0 1a.1 84~5 . . .1 DIal '·3330. :!-~B LOOK 
soil bonk i 1arch 8 and "farmcrs Fon RI!:NT: Phone '-3292. Ihree room 

fUrniShed apartmenl, prlv.te en-
men. 

2-5 
don' t know what to expect." Irance. Suitable (or 3 or 4 nUrle'. or 

fllcLain aid h wanted to be 2.' l1'.dull'le .tudentl. 0 "" block "'<>m 
-.., bu,lne dltlrlc:t. PO PC' monlh. UIIlI-

"perfecUy cI ar" that the Admin· ----,.,...P-!r,.,--.,---- tiel pal-t. 2_12 

MENS double roum. cQOkln" 
lege . Phone 5848. 

prlvl. 
2-28 

istration proposal ends all acreage ____ ;.;.;..;.t;"..;.;..;;o~n~te;.;d;;... __ _ 
limitations On corn whcn the soil 
bank expires in J960, and there
after provides no fixcd supports for 

WANTED: doorman part·llme alter. 
noon work. Al'PI.y tnana,er Ellliert 

theater. 2.: 
corn but only discretionary sup· ----T,..r-a..,i,..le ... ;r-f ... o-r~Sa...,..le---
ports. 

He said it should be remembered 
that Ben on has never less than 

1036 42-ft. two bedroom trailer. tub 
and &hower. Completely modern. 

Phone 7081. 2·8 

ROOMS (or .raduo'" men on campus. 
FtJnN1SHED basem ... nt apartment for Free parkin,. UO' . 2· 2;; 

ffnt February 1. 20~7 . 2-1 DOUBLE room (or mille II"dents. 01<11 
FOR RENT: fuml he<! """,ment apart. 2327. 1·31 

ment In modern home two mil". 
from city on paved hllhway. Preter TWO rOOm. fot rent, men .tudeill •. 320 
studenl couple. Immediate pollIenlon. North John.on . 2·2 

Phone 6391 or 7078. 2-2. SINGLE room lor rcnt lor male atu. 
typing - den I. 122 North Dubuque. Phone 74~~~ 

70 per cent of parity. 
Chairman Harold Cooley (D·NC) 

told McLain "I call ~ sel! tIle jusU
Cication for this favorable treat-

I~ 4!-loot irailer. 'l' .... o bedroom.. TYPING : 01.1 8201. 2- IOr ONE DOUBLE room [or stUdent men. Priced to U. Phone 7001. 1.31 _________________ Dial 5421 . %·1 

t t ..." I[ td FOR SALE: modem houle tNilier. men 0 corn 'I;owers. e s. Ide" {or .tudl!nl couplr. fl,500.oo. 

their acreage 42 pet c nt a nd cot- No. 3. Lot 137. 1.31 

1~~22. ~-(OOl An!! r!<On t.aller. J'ho;.; TYPING: 80428: __ .~ N1CE Ile~pln. room lor nudents. ,20.00-
TYPING or all kind . 'The,lt work al Phone 8-2046. 2-6 

Ipe<lall)". EX-cOrnm"relal teacher. -
Guarant,.d. 0 101 .... .,. 2.1 rSINCLE roon, Lor .tudenl. dial ~417. 

Alter B p.m. dlnl 5892. 2-6 
TYPIN0-4I1111. 2-8 I

tobacco growers have had t o cut John Roche. Forni View Tranu Park, 

ton growers 35 per ccnt, but cQrn . i TYPING-7eG2. 10. 
1 
growers arc being ,given incr.cascd Want~d Roommat!' 0 

Instruction 
T_VP_I_N...:G:..._*_ 7_. __ :.....:......:: ___ 2_.1_ BALLROOM donee le...,nl. SP1!:CJAL 

acreage. M,AL.E uppcrcl ... m n or (radugtc Wanl- TYPING 8-1305. 2-31 RATES. Mimi Youdc Wurlu. Dial 9485. 
eel 10 . h,ne aparlment near Ea.1 3.3 

where people 

advertise •.• 

ADVERTISE 
where people 

look 

USE 
The DaiJy Iowan .. '\' 

WANT ADSI 
campus. Phone %839. t·1 

" Coffee Bean Queen Personal loans 
Wanted: MiscellaneolJs I<t:AD THE IOWAN 

WANT ADS 
Phone 4191 

. "*'1 
(AP Wlrephlll 

A BATHING SUIT TABOO in lfIe contut rules didn't stop coffee men 
from using th~r "beans" by selecting Senorita Analida Alfaro, 1., 
Panama, as Coff.e QUNn of South America. She was cholln .t the 
third annual fair at Manizales, Colombl., in the Mart of the coffee 
country from amon" contestants from 15 countries. 

, . 
• HO HO HO 

P EMBROKE, Ont. I.fI - Bruce 
Donnelly is gelling used to those 
white whiskers. He's made more 
than 500 appearances as Santa 
Claus in 35 yoars. ._-------:--

Off Color 
Often TJtings Aren't 

What They Seem 
JOLIET, 1II. tA'I - When dctec· 

tives visited Homer Sims' home 
a fter he reported his wife's coat 
was slolen from hiJ car, they 
saw Sims ' Quto matched the dc· 
scription of a stolen car given 
them Wednesday . 

" Where did you get this auto
mobile?" an oHicer asked. 

" I bought it !" said Sims, show· 
ing them his licenses. "J( you 
don 't believe those, I'll gct you 
the titlo certificate." 

Detective Lawrence Ruddy 
looked a t the cards , tben asked 
"Say, what color is this car?" 
" Blue," Sims said. 
" And look at that neon sirn 

over there, what color is that?" 
" Red." Sims re·plled. 

1 WANTED 10 reht Garnllc oft campul. 
PERSONAL LOANS on bpewrltera. CAli X161B. 2.1 

phoIlOilraph.. .j>orlll equipmolll. and _~-'-
jawelry. Hock·Eye-LoIl'll. 221 $ . Capl. WANTED: apartmenl for three n\lnel. 
101. 2- IR Clo e In. Phone 8.761 1 aller /I p.m. 

Troiler for Rent 
2·G 

FOR RENT: 195&, 3~Coot trailer. Ideal Ignit ion 
{or eouple with 'one or IWO chJldren. t C b 

Iheel. Can 3081 .:, 1-31 GENERATORS STARTERS 
Air wndltioned. lanced yard. storue I ar uretors 

Child Core Brigg. & Stratton Motor. 

Pyra m id Services 2· 2 

for Ichlld In my bome. 
2 .. 2 j 

I 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

2·:m 

See u5)for your furniture needs • • • . .. 
Unfinish~d furniture 

Bunk Beds 

Juvenile fUfnifure ' , 
Wardrobes I' , 

I ,I t (, 

Mattresses Study Lamps ' ,. 
J, l I • ~, I j 

Large choice of good USED student furniture . 

Sturdy; ' desks - Oak chests - bookshelves 
)'1 and many more items 

You, will find ou.r prices reasonable. 

M()RRIS FURNITURE CO. 
217 S. Cfinton St. FREE DELIVERY 

8 LON' DIE 

~~-----------~================~' 

. . 
I • . . . 

, 
I 

LAFF·A·DAY 

e "". !CIot ~.,... ... ... "0014 ..... ~ 

"PsSlt!sst! Remember me?"" 

CHIC YOUNG 

PRESIDENT EISENHOWER, who li"'prlMd • • Sen~" GOP 'polley ~mi"" by dropping In on thell" 
. lunch.t the C.pilol, chits with Stnate minority leacler W~lIIam F. Knowland (R.Callf.), I.ft, and S.n. 

• Styl.. Brle'll" (R·N.H.), right. 

The automobile was green, and 
the neon sign was yellow. Sims' 
blue car was found downtown 
with h:s wife's coat In the back. 
and the identical sreen sedan he , 
had driven bome was returned to.. 
Charles MuSS4). , 

It hnppened tba t SIII1.9 was ' 
color blind. 

• 
, ( 
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Bennie Says Blows 
Forced Confession 

15 ,Firms .. on. " .~New Health Board 
Army Blacklist Proposed in House 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Secretary oC 

CHICAGO IA'I - Edward I Bennie ) Bedwell , Skid Row drifter. Id I . 
Wedne day he signed a tat ment that he helped debauch and kill the .i ,~ 

the Army Drucker Wednesday DES l\'101NES IA'I _ A new state administrator. 'I'llc state health 
night blacklI ted n\'e ew Jers<'y Board of Health organization. with commi sloneI' would be an ex-o[-
clothing firms from doing business more diversified membership and ficio membcr o[ the board. I 

Grimes sistfrs because " the heriFrs men beat and kicked me." / .J 

The 21·v ar-old We t 1adison Street dishwa her retr eled, in an « 
appearance before Chief Justice 
Wilbert F. Crowley in Criminal 
Court. the signed tatement he had 
given to Sheriff Josl.'ph Lohman. 

with the Army. The action result· complete authority over public The present hcallh board serves 
ed from an in\,estigation by a Sen· health in Iowa, was proposed in a merely in an advl~ory capacity to 
ate subcommittee. bill introduced in the Iowa House the health_commissioner. The pro· 

All five firms are headed by Wedn:!sday. posed bill would have the ll·mem-
Thomas Digiacomo of Paterson, N. Principal feature in the bill ber ~ard "establish policies of the 
J ., who Tuesday refused to tell the would take appointment of the department relative to any duty 
Senate Investigations subcommit· state health commissioner from the imposed on it by law." Attorney David Bradshaw had 

taken Bedwell before Crowley de· 
manding BedweU 's release from 
tile county jail on II writ oC habeas 
corpus. B dwell is charged with 

tce whether he had been "paying governor and instead place it di· Members of the new board, under 
off government personnel." rectly with thc ll·membcr health Ule proposal. would serve 6·year 

Chairman McClellan ID·Ark) had ~ard. terms and the governor would pick 

the girls' murders. 
demanded that the defense depart· The term of Dr. E. G. Zimmerer members from nominations made 
ment blacklist Digiacomo's conduct as health commisisoner expires by the various state associations. 
on the witness st:lOd "reprehen. July 1. Gov. Herschel Loyeless Confirmation by the Senate of 
siblc ." normally would make the appoint· the ~ard's selection of the state 

The hl.'aring was continul'd until 
2 p.m. today with Bedwell still on 
the witness stand, relating his ver
sion of why he signed the confes
sion. 

The subcommittee said Digia· 
como's companies have held gov· 
ernment contracts - most of them 
for mililary uniforms - totaling 
more lhan $9 million. 

to the present 4-year term. health commissioner also is pro· 
The salary is $8.400 a year. vided in the bill. Vacancies also 

The hearing took place as inves
tigator grew more and more skep
tical of the original Bedwell state
ment and took a new tack in their 
search for the killers of the sisters 
- Barbara Grimes. IS, and Patri
cia, 13. They checked reports that 
the girls might have been forcibly 
abducted or picked up as they 
walked home from a movie near 
midnight, Dec. 28 - the date of 

Dewey E. Goode fR·BloomIield ), would be filled by the state board, 
M. N. Brown (R·What Cheer) and rather than by the governor as at 
Clark McNeal (R·Belmond) intro· present. The ncw board, if the bill 
duced the bill at the request of the passes, would pick its first com· 

The Army said Brucker acted be· G 0 v I.' r n men tal Reorganization missioner for a term ending June 
cause two witnesses, Digiacomo Study Committee. 30, 1959. 
and Jack Rogers, a business asso· The present board of health is 
ciate, invoked the fifth amendment composed oC five medical physi· OLD SETTLER 
privilege against possible seIC·in- cians, the commissioner, and the OKLAHOMA CITY IA') - The 
crimination in balking at subcom· five members of the state Execu· Oklahoma Chamber of Commerce 

Bennie Bedwell 
'Fllise' Confession 

mlttee questions. tive Council. has found the oldest taxpayer in 
It also said "other testimony" Under Ule new bill, the board the Sooner State. 

their disappearance. 

(Aft Wlr~photo) 

THIS 2·APARTMENT 1:40USE In Ceder Rapids Will riPIMd apart Wednnday afternoon by an explosion 
of leakinll 1101 which heel accumulated In tM basement. Mn. William Mullins and her 2·year·oIc!l 
daughter were in an upttalrs apartment, and Mrs. Kenneth May and two small children in the first 
floor apartment. All escaped with minor injurle .. 

figured in the decision . would consist of 11 members: 4 Mrs. Rosella Meador, 86, has 

Blast Losses According to Bedwell's original 
statement, he and a friend named 
"Frank" had taken the two girls 
on a week·long sex and drinking 

A former government inspector medical physicians; an osteopathic paid taxes on the same land since 
swore before the subcommittee physician; a dentist ; a pharmacist ; she and her Jate husband home
Wednesday tha~ "I've never laken a registered nursc ; a veterinarian : I steaded in the opening of Oklahoma 
a bribe ." He said this after hear· a sanitary engineer and a hospital territory in 1889. 
ing testimony that his bank de· ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;~ 

At $10 Million Ir~~gni~~lSo~i~a~~~s ~d:a~nth;sfs~ 
ters and discarded their bodies be· 

WHITING, Ind. ,I/tl _ An explo- side a lonely road in sub·zero tem
sion that shot flaming gas through peratures. 

Five .. Escape Serious Injury 
As ExplQsion Wrecks House 

posits since 1950 total $12,753.90 • 
more than his known earnings. 

CANINE RESCUERS 

the Standard Oil Co. Indiana re· 1 On the stand Wednesday Bedwell 
(Inery Tuesday nighl'injuring sev. said his "confession" to the sheriff 

, en persons caused an estimat d Su.oday mornin~ was false, He 
$10 million damage, a company , said h. and a rr!end had taken oul 
spokesman estimated Wednesday. I two gl~ls of !nd18n descent - not 

WASH1NGTON COURT HOUSE, 
Ohio IA'I - The dog may be man's 
best friend, bu~ he doesn't do badly 
by his own breed at times, l\lr. 

CEDAR RAPlDS IN) - A gas ex· that gas escaping from a leak" north wall . They were unhurt and Mrs. Horatio Wilson will testify. 

The fire destroyed equipment in the Grames slsler~. . 
plosion demolished a 2.story 2· shortly afler the apartment house' their moUler. Mrs. Kenneth May, When a puppy fell into their fish· 

fnspection was made, followcd a I stepped with them from the dam- pond and 'Ya I!nable to climb out, 
apartment dwelling on the north· pipe Into the basement and was aged apartment to saf ty. two other pu~, barked encourage. a 5-acre area Force of the blast Bedwell did not Identify by nam~ 

was felt nearly four miles away. , t~e" herif£'~ men" he sal~ b~at 
. him, He said one was "the chleC 

\ The spoJlesman said ~he loss of sheriff's police." 

west side W.ednesday aCternoon.. ·t d b th Curnace £I e . 'd If ' [ ment and ho d ~r help until If Fi ve residents who were in the Igm eye r . Mrs . Mullins sa l tie orce 0 
Mrs. William Mullins .and her the explosion blew her new televi· neighbor hear th cket and 

structure at the time cscaped, two 2-year old daugh(er , Lone, wcre slon set to the ceiling of her apart. fected a resc ue the Wilsons 
was estimated on the baSIS of the I " . 
cosl of replacing damaged equip. Lohman said at flrs~ he w~uldn t 
menl and products destroyed. I comment on Bedwell s testimony, 

. but later told reporters: 

suCCering some injury. in the second Ooor apartment. ment. • Zoiii~:;;::i;~:;~~ 
The entire north wall of the Just after the bl.a~t, .Mrs. Mullins In the house next door. owned I 

building was blown off by the suC~ered head InJunes when a . and occupied by Mr. and Mrs. ~ . 
,Flames shot ~. ,feet IOto ~he I " I know he was lying, because 

air after the . Inilial cxplOS~o\l ' nothing like thal beating ever hap
rock~ an avial1o~ gas !'roeesslOg · pen d. •. The approach hc took 
planllO an alkylatlon UDit. A block today in this new version and ref
long asphalt barrel hou c was I utation of the confession was mere. 
wrecked:. She ts. of (]~me en vel- Iy a method concocted when he 
oped a light 011 area where 10 and his lawyer put their heads to. 
25,OOO-gailon storage . tanks blew I gether to try and jlvoid the conse· 
up. quences [or whdt Benny had 

blast which occurred, investiga· stairway collapsed u.nder hcr and 11IIilO Reynolds, all windows next 
tors said. just a short lime after dropped her abo~t eight feet. to the apartment dwelling, were il ~'Hold 
workers for the Iowa·lliinois Gas She was handlllg her daughter, shattered L 
& Electric Co. inspected the build· to Mrs. Cecil Courtney of Mal'iOIl.I ____ · _____ _ 
ing's basement and pronounced it Mrs. Courtney shielded the child ,'I .,. fJ '. Uj 
clear of excessive gas accumula· but suffered lacerations in both L [ ~ l~ J£ l;"",?.iit~ , 'III I .. • 
lion. I legs from debris. She was visiting j! ~ 'J 

The company has had a crew in her mother two doors away when-pAM?'".' Starts FRIDAYI 
None of the injured was in seri- done." 

the neighborhood for the past she heard calls and ran to aid, NOW Ends FRIDAY 
week, trying to I,?cale a persistent rhe two small May children - ADULT 
leak which has caused recurrent Edward, 4, and Colotte, 2 - were ous condition. ' Before the hearing, Lohman told 

The company's fire marshal, reporters: trouble. Investigators theorized sleeping in a bedroom ncxt to the HITS 
Frank Horlbeck said ,the fire was "The most important thing about 
under control' Wednesday and this confc ion is where Bedwe\1 
would graduaJly burn itself out. said he killed the girls. The de· 

Nearly 2,000 employes fought the tails are not important. I still be· 
[ire under Ilorlbcck's direction. Heve and so does everyone else 

----_._--

UeS. To Try To put 
Moon" in Sky! 'by 1958 Firemen {rom nearby towns stood that he is the man." 

by but were not needed. B.edwell testified today that he 

~ .. Poor Robins 
Weaving, Weaving 

From Alcoho 

was led through his original denia l 
of the crime at least six times aC· NEW YORK IA'I - A leader of U.S. Committee for the InternaUon
tcr he was picked up last Wedllcs· lOll nation's att mpt to put a al Geophysical Year, a scientific 
day night as a suspect. made moon inlo the sky said the period starting next July 1 and 

B d 11 'd th I g' I " extending 18 months. e we sal e on y Ir S qjl United StAtes has decided to make . 
and William C. Wj]]ingham have" Porte!! said it was impossible to 
dated together were two Illdian aboUt "six earnest tries" at launch· give an approximate date even 
girls - Irene Dean, 19, and her ing an earth satellite before the fo~ the first "earnest try," be. 
cousin, Carol King, 18. Bedwcll end of 1958. cause there are still so many un . 

. VA~COUVER. B.C. IA') - Mrs. Identified Willingham as the Richard W. Porter told the In· certainties. 
j;:ilt'en Simms' robinS' are on a "Frank" he named as his com· 
~Inge. panion in the statement concern. stitute of the Aeronautical Scien· "So1utions have been found for 

;,cores of them in her yard were I Ing the Grimes girls. Willingham ces that these all-out attempts the critical probl~ms affecting the 
nipping at aging apples Wednes- is serving a 3O·day jail sentence would be preceded by a test pro. successful design of the pressur-
d d I • j '1 d did t ized second·stage rocket, and de-ay an e urp ng as gal y as for isor er y con uc . gram including at least six pre-
though spring had just arrived. Miss Dean and Miss King have livery of this equipment is ex-

"They seem very happy but one given similar accounts of their lirninary experimental vehicles, pected on schedule." 
or two are staggering a bit," she double dates with Bcdwell and none oC them intended to estab- The 21·pound, 20·inch satellite 
report~d . "They really look Willingham. Ilsh a satellite in an orbit. sphere is expected to orbit on an 
drunk." The state's attorney's office is The first of these, a TVO _ elipse ranging !rom 200 miles to 

II somehow 
01 her dress, 

,~o Ihing. will 
happen, you know! 

Tho 'unnlotl film 
aboul 1/00 nou~hll"r 
girl in ALL of 
Franc •• 

Comedy .•. Actionl i 
2 Top First 
Run Hitsl 

A University or British Colum- opposing the efforl to release Bed. 1,200 miles out Into space, travel-

~~*~~d_~~T~~.to~"~~fi~~~.:~senti~ a ~"~ m~~in~g~~~.~u~t~1~8~_~~~~e~s~pe~r~h~0~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ get "a kind of r,..y cider Crom the He has been named in two mur. rocket with the addition of a few j 
apples" when the snow covers der charges. of the new satellile elements" - -STARTS- .j • 

thejr normal foo4. sources. One main conflict between Bed· was Jircd from Patrick Air Force 'I :III rt _ ::8 -. 'II T 0 _ D A Iq! V, ' '. He said he ollce got pigeons well's statement and the medical Base, Fla., almost on schedille ~ 'I' 
drank in an experiment and "their rewrt Is the contents found ill the early last month, Porter said. ,1I!!.!!. 
reaction is very human. Tbey sing, stomach of one oC the victims, Bar· •• Porter is chairman of the earth - ENDS MONDA )'jtr.7JiIG 

1 1 { he TO·DAY . . . Whenever Great Mot,'on lell l' (jg~l over the female and eventual· bara Grimes, 15. satellite technica pane 0 t 
Jy go to sleep," Bedwell's statement said ~th Pictures Are Talked About ... They 

Barbaf'a and her sister, Patricia, 
BARTER 13, ate hot dog sandwiches shortly STDAND. Last D~y ,e • Will Speak of "ANASTASIA"! 

STERLING, Colo. IA') - Old· before they were slugged and toss· r'" --,.- .... - - - - - - Doors Open 
timers at the Sterling city hall ed nude from a car southwest of JAMES e HUMPH~Y Price. This Attraction: 1: IS 
had occasion to recall the de· Chicago on Jan. 13. CAGNEY 8qGAR Adults Shows 1:30 _ 
pression days recenUy. A man The medical report showed Pa· "THE ROARING " ., Week Day Matinee. - 60c 3:20 _ 5:25 _ 
charged with parking overtime lricia's stomach was empty and TWENTIES" I!~enings and All Day 
turned up to pay his fine. He leCt that Barbara's stomach contained _ AND - Sunday _ 7Sc 7:2~,~,::20 
the ticket and two dozen eggs in traces of food she was known to JOHN WA'tNE Klddies _ 15c 
payment. The clerk's o(fice em· , have consumed with the family at "HAUNTEQ GOLD" Feature 
ployees paid tho fine, kept the I dinner the night she disappeared, I L _____ ------r-" - - - - - - -

D 

I 
Attend ~g~____ cc. 28. _ ___ "DOORS OPEN 1:'5 P.M." Matinee, 

STARTS I End. Today (lid I ; fA]:'· 11) "Early 

FRIDAY m.,!]'W', ,.], ~:k!~:::S STARnFRIDAY . Nite 

('NEVER tJtFORE .... THESE TWO Show," 

• GREAT FILM CLASSICS ON ONE GREAT PROGRAM 
, IT'S A WORLD PREMIERE 

IF YOU'VE NEVER SEEN THEM 

--

' 1It~ID ' B[~~MA~ 
lUl BllRlfl 
H(UN ~AJ[~ 

Ingrid 
B."man 

"Be.t 
Actr .. '" 

Award 
New York 

Film 
Critic. I 

amazing 
con.plraC) 

th. 

world 
h •• ever 

never 

to a 
man and ... 
woman ..,.,or.' 

• e • IIA, 
ROIIALD 

REAGAN 
CINEMASc:opEE willi AKIM TAMIROFF. MARTITA HUNT, FEI.IX .VLME~ 

I 

., . 
PLUS - Color Car~oon "Heaven ScenY' 

, ( 

j' r 

'. , till 
t'iJ 

'I 

\ 

IOWA'S FINEST • • • 
e 20% Mote Protein 

Calcium and Phosphor," 

e Vitamins and Minerals 
e Taste, Better, Too! 

Get 

• ," 
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FOR TEXTBOOKS 
IMMEDIATEL YI 

A. loon as you finish final exofT1s, sell us all 
the" books you no 10nger need. A number of 
titles are ' being discontinued and higher prices 
will prevail on these books prior to February lst. 
SELL NOW AND GET CASH IMMEDIATELY. Re
member, COME TO _ . . , 

8 South Clinton 

" 




